
_nY JOSEPHINE 'PQLLARD.
Only an errand boy, dolng"his duty,
, Nimble 01 loot apd'of resolute will;

What will become 01 him �
What Is the sum of him?

Where i� the ntche be's appointed to fill �

Only an errand bl;ly; out In !lll weathers;
, Heavilv laden, lind bun�ry and sad;

,'l'Ms way and t'ntuer way,
Driven about all day,

No obe considers tbe poor little lad,
I , .)).,

•

Only an errand ,boy' yet there's a future'
Lying .betore blm Jor wlrtch' be must plan;

,Small is the recollwepse " ,

Now tor tbe diligence
'With whleh be wattson tne prosperous man.

Yet before-many ye�rs he wlll,have risen'
Up to a hel�8t be Is tl!.ted to fill ;"

,Giving hra orders out,
" Sending as �ids about '

Men' wnem be served wtrh obe�lent will.
Only an errand boy,through the crowd push-

, ing.:
Eager the goal and, his wages to gain;

Watcb him. and you will.see
Whut it; his de�tlny ;

Wbat the reward he HI sure to obtain.

Only an errand boy, cheerful and willing;
Born amid poverty; held under ban;

'Let your beneficence
Add to his recompense;

Greet him as kindly atl ever you can.

He whom you honor thus; be who Is stancthlg
Fint in tbe heal'U of the-people to-day-"

Active, intelligent. '

,
Patient and provldent- ,

'

Once w,a� an errand boy, winulng hb way.

TURNER 'I'HE 4.RrlS'J'.,

.}" �". ", ,�y;J��� rA�:r.0�'
In .a narrow London street called Maiden

torbesr �oticing it, Notwitbstandlng we had
nothing of ber but a bit of a bock of pork,
boiled a, second tilne, and some bread and bu t
tel' (we ,found our OWII tea 'and coll'ee) and�IlY
and oats for- our horses, this daughter of Ly
eurgus charged for Dana, myself and servant
tbirty-eigbt shilllugs lawful meney ,"

shop,
Being a poor man's 80n and obliged to begin
early to earn a subsistence, pe went on ill tbe
simplest way, doing such work as offered ito'
self, no matter bow humble or how monoto
nous it might be. He" painted water-color
backgrounds for architects' destgns, and, at
fourteen, be entered the omee o'C an arehltect
ural draUghtsman.

'

BY' wh.ltever lowly, la
bors be earned his living, be pushed on with
unslllmbering energy toward 'pure' art. He'
wa� aliowed to paint-in Sir Joshua Raynoldats
"s�udio; a ,p'rl.vile'ge 'for wbich be may have
been Indebted to the little-picturee painted for.
sale in bis fatber's shop. ,,: , ,

'I'bey must, have been ricllly worth' tbeir
tbree sblllin�s; tor.wnen he was 'only twelve
year-s of age he bad a picture of Dove castle
in' the annual' exhtbl tion 01 the: Royal a\!ad:
emy. . As a young man he was ,employed by
print-sellers to visft various parts 01 the coun

try and draw celebrated or picturesque objects.
casjlee, tow.ns, or harbors. He performed
many of these journeys on toot, closely ob
IIcrving nature, and ma�'lng sketches as he
passed. All 'hi� Bfe be had this babit. After'
bis deatb there were found In bis house 'Dine
teen thousand pieces of paper containing
s�etcbei more or less elaborate, all of which
have since been arranged lor preservgtlon and
Inspection. He lived in cheap Inns, associated
witb tbe picturesque classes; and saw ju�t what
an arUht Blos,t 'needs to see and study.
He developed In thlll way a bO,di,ly orga�lza-

OU1' thanks are tendered to our little friend
Viola B�lIe Booth, ot-Lecompton, for the nice
present she sent us by her grandfather. Viola"
won one of our prizes lor best young folki,
letter; and we -now ask her it' sbe will do ber'
best to �itl tbe prize in' correcting tbe lessons"
"Daniel Boone?" ,

"

ThODlrbt it Madu No 'DUfareuce.
"Tbat tenondoes nO,L fit the' mornse by a

"

MR. ,EDITOR :-1 will 1Y1'ite you a letter. I go
to school, and study' reading, writing, 8pelling�
arithmeLic and geography. I have four brotb.�
'ers' lin� one, sister. 1 aID a little girl ien,y"ear&
old. Our teacher-s name is Mi·. Putman. We,
live on the Pottawatomte, Here is the answer
to B. C. Durall's problem In 'fHE SPIRIT of
January 14. qet somerhtug harder next time,
Benny:
9-1 sheep, at 50c , $-17 00
1 hog1llt $J , ' 3 ()()
5 CoI.t,t e, ILt $10 50 00

100 head of stock for $100 00

BELLE GORDON.
GARNETT, Kans., Jan. 19,1880.

,lIake lIome Be8utUul.
Scatter the germs 01 tbe beuutltul
In tbe holy shrine of houie ;

Let tbe pure, and the fair, and the gracefuJ
there

In tbe loveliest luster come.
Leave flot a' place of deforwlty.

In the ,temple of the hean.,
But gather about Its heart the gems
01 nature aud.ot art. '

--.-__"",,�------,
T,lIu&,iI BRrd tu Find.

A man who will retraj� 'I� 'calling
'friend's speech a "ba'ppy effort."

"

A woman wbo rememb�rtllast Sunday'S text,
but Is unable' to �peak underst�ndingIY: of the
trimmings' on tbe bonnet 01 tbe lady in,. the
pew next In front.
An editor who. never leels plea!!ed to 'bave

,goo� tblngs credited, .or 'mad' �hen they' are
�,�ol.en.



to' the polis and cast their tmllots for a lawyer,
a pohttclan;a m!nis'ter, or �ny one', 'as i:h�i'r: t,ep

"resentattvJ 'rat,lie'r lhan vote.t� 'plac� �he' best. 'agency by which 'the 'great body: 0'( th�m can

j(J�,a,�ptig them !n tbe leghllat,lve �aIl8. It be Induced to ,op�n their "eyes and, observe,

,is, (o,lIy to,c�ttI�la�n,of the.greed
of corpor�ttonH, read, tblnk and reason for themselves. ,

It you

of tbe,monopolies of �liartel'ed'l:igb,ts, of tbe'un-, finii"one making no progress on the farm' it is

just,dlscrlmlnBt'loI)8 of 'ratlway compi&nies,or' because be will neliher'�ead, obse�ve D�r'tblil""
.

of .unequal ,a,nd burdepso�'e 1,��I"I!\t'tbn, wblle I� h� Is cb�a�e'd In:' trad�. ,or poilt,C8: It Is 'f�J;'

farmers tbelDselves voluritadly permit-the yoke
t�e' same reason. U in or OU\ ot office be be

to'be plac?d upon tl�elr necks' wlth'out a �_ur- co.mes the '�upe or tool-of 8cb'eming, Intrlguiqg,'

mur and Wltl�out an' objectlpg voice. corrupt men ,It Is because be wlJl not take the

"An e�amtna,tlon',of the
' leglslatlo'n of tbi,s trouble to qual\1Y blm�elf\to judge of what i�

state, (Massacbusetts)
reveals a slng,ula� st,ate?f 'rigbt, and best, and tile,n acUntellige.ntly on b'is

atftdrs,,'f�lly ,illpstuting our .potut, ,tb!1t tbe 'own judgment. 1 kno\f tbat tbe truth Is Dot

farmers 'are ,\villlng, to lie' down upon tbeir always flattering to eitber men or classes and

backs'"so to,sp'eak,'before''tbe capitalist'! and I may' give' otfen'se if 1 asse'rt whllt is .true or

'non-proquQhlg classes and have their I�g.. }�nd ou,r.�lass_:_tb'at tbey ar� apt to be tboug'btless;

arlCs tied in sucb a ,lJlal'HI'�r' as' to prevent any heedless and stupld, 'Many of 'them do not

attempt at lair' play' or rem'unerative'reclpJ:O:ci�
Dia�Rge: i�ell" tarms or buslness at 'home with

ty.- F�r instance. tbe, Ill"w8
of t�IS c,ommo��\ any degree of sUccess'or eredtt; In public mll'-

I

wealth place an expert between tbe farmer tere tbey otten allow passtcu 'Or prejuutce to

and b_lS.c'ufltomers wbeu be, g'Oes to ,ma,rket, control, and �bey .dlvtde so 'equally on impor-
,

subjecting blm to In'lIult and' anuoyarree; depriv� ,tant questl,Qns t,bat one faction cai1c�ls tbe otn-:

lng' bim of the 'privllege whicb., 18 granted to, er, and tbey bav� 110' voice nor influence. In

'all otbe( classes of men, to p"t .up, w�i�b" public posltlo'ns they are'olten too Igno'rant and'

-measure and a,�sor� bis own goods; Wby Incompetent to perform tliel(duUes ,well, and

sf,l<)lll� tbe larmer' be .thus degraded before his too ind�l�n,t and stupid to ,qualify'tbemselves,

fellow'-men?, II the farmer destres to purchase and they consent to be led And used to tbelr

a pail' 'ot shoes or b�ots tbe':la'Y' makes no o�n 'injury and' tbe injury and 'rep'ro�cb of

provision for an expert to stand between him farmers as a,clalls� I can see no end .to this

and ilie dealer tointorm him wb-ether tbe goods co�diti�n unles8' 'tbere 'is some method by

are of standard material, weight 'or'manu lac"
which 'fumers' as a body can be aroused from

ture, It' his' daughter bUYI! a dfes8 'Or their lethacgy and made to think and realize

sbawl she IIitlst 'run' her own risk 118 to tbe tbe possibilities wijhlo' reacb, and the bound

sbopkeeper's representations:� His son m�y less' reward 'waiting only fol:- union'Rnd' e'ffort

purchase pants or coat at full prices, thougb not only made easy but tbat all ,alike sbould
en

,made ot ,sboddy, �r R gold watcb, th'oug,� an joy. ,I k,M,W,'Of no agency so likely or'ablEl' to

alloy of copper and zinc; the law provides' accomplisb this 'York as tbe grange, aided by

bim with no expert or umpire, or even protec- farmers' clubs; lind ,ihe public pre8s working

�Ion. On tbe otber band, let thE) tarmer come togetber,wjth them. Let tbe work go bravely

t� market, witb'a load of ba�" a cord of wood, on. I shall no� see the end.� "

1\ can ot milk, or a b�l.rrel.of apples, a,nd some'
.

"

broken-down politicillI\, unl'le,r �anction of the

law, will tollow at blS heels with It pllir 01 bal

ances, a fOllr-fpot,p�I�. ,a lal'tomet�r or a peck'
measure to see tai� play and to earn bis lega!

lee� Jt IS tbe ,gen!llS a.gd glQry of, Amerh/an jur
Isprudence :to presu,me all men inDocent ,until,

proved guilty;: yet :wbl\t is k�'own as the' free

an(l independent yeomanry' �re' presumed by

tbe law to need close watcbing.

AgalD, in Ufe great b!lttle between vested

rlgbts apd tbe rights' ot the people, between

cbartered monopolies and' tbolle who are

strangled in tbeir grasp, the fllrmer has taken'

hi" pOSition In the ,hackground. Even if tbe

very railroad tb"t cUts across bis farm trans- OU;a STOOK IS OOMPLETE IN

port� a cal' of grain from Cbicago to tbe sea-

board, a distance 'Of 1.000 miles, lit a less rale

tban tbe same corporation would contract to

carry the lIame frelgbt IbO miles, yet he enters

no prntPst, rt the �tllte �pends thousllnds of

dollars in publishing a�rlcultural reports that

·tbe new8,ap�rs would publish free, and whicb

not one farmer in a hundred' ever see8, no cul

tivator of tbe SOIl, no taxpayer tn, tbe rural

districts, disputes tbe appropriation: If an

�g�lcllltur�! cO,I)!3�1' i,s tpuu'ded, and a'n,extrav

agant boarlt�f t,rustees,purcbase Ii cbeap farm
'at a bigb p'ride;' If they erect, lit enormous

cost, accommodations for 1,000 students, wben'

they graduate le�8 tban 26 p'er year; if tbey
spend all th�ir approprilltions In unnece!lsary

outlays, bavlng nothing left lor prllctic",1
work,

yet no dissenting voice resllunds ,jn legislative

balls.

Ho�ever, it i� apparent to tbe mo"t ca�ulll

ob�erver tbat farmers are "DOW coniing to tbe

01'llaMi6ns, and thIS warning Is defiantly thrown
Iront in fur greater numbers than formerly,

t(1 the world.
anc! :with an ince;ea�f) in zeal onc! ('nrnp�tnp8S

wbich bid,; well for the futl1re;'" E'very,dwell�l

in the rural di�trict�, sbould resolve to sink lo

cal prejudice� .. to b'l.uillh petty jealousieH and

join in aS�oclatEld ett'orts lor tbe Ildvllncement

of �he common Interest. 'rhll good work mU�t

b'e commenced � in focal c)Ub�. "Ilrmers' nelgb
borhood �gatherine:s, and in town meetings at

tbe polls, aJ\q , In ,tbe prlmaty meetingij and

cauCll�es. Littlf' reliRncEl'Should bjl pl!ice«;l up.'
on pretentious, schemes Ilnd great associations

for tbe b�nefit ot ,pra!lt,ill�l "armers where pOI�

they there organized and armed tbeir people, iticians, mercbltuts ijnd patent-rigbt, venders

und w.itb tilem fought in tbe r�nl<sllnd'endur'ed are in ,control. ,-Fllrmers' R8!'ociations
sbould

the perils lind trials of the revqlutiou for elgbt' ,be sucq both In name- and ,natu're-.-:-Ame"ican

Iqng yeal'S I)elol'e by work tbey had carried out
:AgriCUlt�'I'i8t.

'

t08ucce�s'tbeline,01 action maJ'ked out July,
'

4,'1776, So no� the members of the National

,

F';olD oJoholiou Cooot.y_

EDITO:a SPIRIT :....:1 have waited: long an,d:
patiently for Ij�me one, to give you some items

trom'our section but in vain, so I will try to

�lve you,a few, items. ,
.

".
commercial treaties shall be made

, ,Johnlmll, cO\lnty "gl'�n�ers�' and' granges witb all foreign countries; giving to American

seem to be prospertng' finely. Installation came products equal and utlresiricted intercourse

.ow as per order: notwithstanding
"the Inclern- wlththe markets 01' tbe world.

.

.ency ot the weather. Stanley grange bOllored 4. 'Thllt gove�nment8 ,be administered In a

(be occaston witb a, feast, Beporta say tbey cheaper and simpler manner; consonant
with

:bad a good time. the oondtnonso! tbe,people.

Stanley and Weirs stations, on tbe Lawrence

'

,.and Pteaeant HIli railroad,
have � co-ope�ative

6. Tbat a more rigid economy in the,expen-

,grain buying' aSSOCIatIOn, under the supervlil-
diturell or'public moneys'be re-esta,blis�ed.

6.ClThat the laws shall, be plain and 8imple, to

ton'of tbe grangers.
We think so mucb of your valuable paper

tbe end tbat Justice sball be speedy. crime pun

Isbed and good government
maintained ..

tbat, I have been distributing them among my 7. Tbat thp. l'l'elitioD or allowing of monopo-

aelgllbors, and bave sent one or two to school.
.

'W,e tbink those lessons of Professor BoleR Ilrl!
lips to (>xi�t i� 1D \iolatlon of tbe spirit and

.

gl'nlu8 01 tr�e relluhllcan government.
'

'1IPleit�id. ,1 ,bad a notion to pla� I was � Clung 8. '{'hut the tarlth of freigbts 'and tare over

again and send up my manu�c),lpts tor correc-
,

"

tl I' h k \) h f
'rallroltds and all trall�portatlOu,companles sball

t.b'On• rr�.sume you
t 10 you get eno g 0 be regulated !lnu all unjust discriminations 10-,

e,m as t s to cor.rect.
"

biblted b law,' ,

' �

A good deal 01 malarial fever tbl8
wlOter.

,y .

'

It thiS Is acceptable I will '\\Tlte 'ag�in. ' 9: Tbat tax.ation sb,a�1 �e eq'll,!ll' and u,n�fo.rm,
"

'

'p
and all values made to contribute tbelr Just

"

'

ERSKVERANCE.'
.\ h' n , _

'
•

\, 'sf K IT 1'6 1880 �
proportn:>n to t e �u�port 01 th" 50vel;nIl}e�t'1

:A.N�EY, ans., an.. ' ,10. 'l'hat"tbe revenu'e lijwS o'f tbe United

"'bat Has the Natlon"a,Granite DoueT States sball Qe so adjusted as"�o Dear eq\lalJy

It lias given us a' d�claratlon of purposes, a upon all cl:lRlles of property, to tbe end that

plan of action, a platforw, a C1·eed. tbat bas agriculture shall be relieved 01 tbe dispropor-

,

bee� called second only to the decll.\ration of tion of bur.deQs it bears.
.

our forefatber�, and against wblcb not one 11. That tb'e patent law8 01 tbe United States

,

word has ever been raised in objection, 01' a be so revised tbat innocent purcbaser.!! 01 pat

Single Ila�,discovered by our most bitter op- ent rigbts sball be protected, and fraudulent

,ponents, tbe universal verdict, baving pro-
venders alone beld re�ponsibie 10,r illiringe

no'unc('d it '''very'good"-it put In practice. ments ot rights lind violations 01 law.

Iii tbousands ot neighborboods it
oas befn prac- 12. That a system o,t elementary agrIcultural

Uced, and as any or all of its principles pro- educat_ion shall be adopted in tbe common

claimed have been Ilpplied, tbe larmer and his schools of the country.
.

t.mily bave been benefited socially. Tbey have 13. T�at we are entitled to aud '!!l\ould bave

become better educated' and villue education 11 fair reprcs�nt11tion in the legislative halls of

tbe country, cbosen from the rankS ot tbe farm-

ill'S.

"Emphatic'ally assertIng our, unalterable de·

termination 'to suppoft and maintain, tb'ese

principles. 'we demand tbat they shall be Incor�

porated I� tbe lawH of tbe country for tbe pro.,

tection of American agriCUlture, and invoke

the aid of tbe farmers of .the United States in
tbeir support, regijrttless of party affiliations

and pllrty mandates. To follow the dictation of

party, inlluences wblte
our earnings 'are spirit

ed away and our families-beggared
is'a�gradll

tion and�acrifice that cannot longer be end\:lred.

Witb manly dignity we boldly declare our

rights and interests, and wHn unwavering de

votiO'n will maintllin and defend tbem on all

Wewouldstate that we have the LARGEST STOCK
,

and Ihe GREATEST VARIETY ever oll'er-

ed in Kansas, and wewill in each any

every in8tance undt!rsell and

would-be competitQr.

SEWING" ',:M'AC,HINE.
"

.... 'I"

'I'his machine pOSHeSSI'H more advII.Btages antt

sa�i!ltles those who U8e it better than Imy otberma

'chloe on Ihl' market, Webegto call your at1entloll,

to a lew of the ollmy advan�uge8'combined in it:

First-It is the lightest rUBning'8huttle 8ewing
muchine, ,

'

'

Second-Tt hasmore capacityand power
than any

other family 8ewiull' machine.
'fhirtl-It is not complica.teu with cog-gears nor

large cl'LmlL ,

Yourth-It' is the 8implest,and be8t con8tructed

machine, "

. "

'

.

Firth-It8 working parts "re 'case-hardened
iron

or steel, Hnd so arrunged tllat any wear can be

taken up 8imply by the tllrn of a screw, "

'

" Sixth-It has a IIteeL teed on both dide8 of the

needle.
" ",

Sevcnth�Its 8huttle is comparatively8elf-thread.

ing, made,of, solid 8teel, and carri.,s a larger bob

bin ,than almo8t�Iiy o�herfllmily Hewing�acbine. '

Eighth-its works arc all
encased ·and t'ree tilom

dust, and so arranged thai neither the:garment
be

ing 8ewed nor tlte operntor will becom" oiled,

Ninth-It has a devill" by which bobbin8 can be

tilled without running the entiremachine, tht!reby

relieving it from we�r for this purp08e; a8 also re

lieving the operator of the neceS\lity of removing

tbe wtlrk or at�ach:qlent8, a8 is the case III nearly

all other machmes.
' "- - - - --� �

Tenth-rl 18 elegantly ornamented and finished,
"-;-;--,,,',-+,

and its cabinet work is uusurpassed,

rbe re8ult of l,hi8 combination is
the' 'WHITE,"

,themost dur,able, the cheapest, >be8t and largest

family 8ewing machine iu the world.

If you need a Jillichine try it. You will like it

and buy it, Agents wanted.
Needles and supplies for all achines, Singer

sewing machine at $20
" oJ. T. RICHEY. Aceot,

No 67 Massachusetts street, Lawre"ce,
KaliS. '

Do1l8, Doll Headl!l, Doll Bodie8" Wagon Peram

bulators, Toy Chairs, Tables, Trunks,
'

Dnm8, Violin8, Accordions,

China Tea Setd, Alvhu.bet Blocks, Pianos, Guns,

SW9rd8, Tool Chests, Tin and Wood

Toys, Dulcimel'B. Lithers,

Horn8, "French Harps; Ten J>inlj, Trumpets, Sur

pri�e Boxes, Hobby Horscs, Shoo Flies,
'1.'oy Castors, etc .• etc.,

,
'

THE
'VERTICAL FEED,

WB OFFER A LINB OF

Japanese Oabin�ts, Trays, Boxes,

atabout one-fourth the
Prices

usually a8ked�

MnJ0lica and "Frpnch CQlna Good8. Jewel Ca8cs,

VIl8es alld ToilPt Set8, Work-Boxesand

•
W flting, D(lRk8, Auto�ra]Jh

Ami Pbotogrll<ph Albums, SmokingSc�. Cups and

Saucers. BackgamrilOn Boards,'Music ..,

Rolls and Binder. Clothes

Hump�rs, Card'Stands, Unckets; Clo�k8,
mos, 'Lamps, Baskets, Meer8ch'mm

Cigar Holder8, etc,: etc



:OtIC' (IIIheep. B"neh.
(oeta'lD� R�zjublioan.]

. Yesterdny. at the invitation of Mr.. J" B.
Shaffer .. a Rtp'Ubl�can reporter visited .with·tbat
gentleman the extensive shellp ranch 01 'hos:
.St'rawbridge & Co., hi Lincoln township, ahout
four miles from tbis city. He was Bstonlshed
·at its Inagnitride. Tbey have 1,280 acres of

.

,--'land-most, admIrably titted for the bU81��s9,'
consisting as it does of high rolling upland

· grazing, and lev'el, fertile bottoms where Bn

'\ all·8ufficient supply 01 'hay can be made. 'rbe'
sbeds are located on a get;ltle decline to the
north of a' thick grove ot oak,. on 8andlitoue

ground, and tbus are situated.most admirably
for protection from' the weather, :lOll for se·
'curin!: bard; dry sUrface tor the corrals, of
which there are tbree.' The sheds ,omprise an

.immense IItructure nearly 601) feet long and
·

54 feet WI\)Ii. They are b,uilt e�tlrely of lum·
ber, �ith roof sloping' both ways�anci open to
the south. Th.eir flock numbers aboui 2,�0,

· divided, now int.o :three ,rancbe8-1,4QO ewes,
700 lamb8 'IInd 300 wethers. Most all ot the

, Tile TO"':� �r NI�ke��D.' .,
.

..."d &'e(,.lden& ,..(La «1YIJ�e.·.: :,
J .: " rN�'"r"on'l.A,.g(j'1i.], .' '. ' ,. '., ,[La (lygn, Jovrfoaty, ,'

..

'

," "'::
.' ..

:Nlc!terson' il:I most :��pbatl�ajIY ..

a \V:e:ster�
.

A, distressing acetdent by which 1\ youngman,
.

, town.,. �l1j,l.t; a'il it, were'; unde�"tb.e gen�l1!1 01 John Pa�m.er;�ged.al)out 21.y�ar!l., 10st:biH life" '

.. A!addtn'�'la!Dp;' it·libows·:tbe : lip I tit, pluc� ·al)� occurred In La Cygne about 8 o�clock otrSatur-
'energy' or Easterh men 'who have coma WeHt, day e�enlng' last; Mr. i�aliper came': from).il!i

, ..:' bot to st(down atld IdlY told then:. bands and home, Fontana, on tbe freight train of. ttie .r.
·waidor tortunes to fall Inio' tbeir laps, but t� Gulf fo.ad, lYblc'b arrives bere a'bout 7:o'clock
work� 'push �h'ead', do sometblng, build' homes p. m;; Intending to .return on' tbe. northward

,

for ·tbemsel.ves tbat will rival those ,that they freight at near. 8 o'clock. He attempted. to' .:
··I:!ave lett.In the East, and do. U in.a mucb 8bGrt� board the latter Wben in 'motloi'l, but failed:tn,

.

. , e.r tl�e.•. Arid w,hy Is lt� It IS' because tbey' accomplbbhighls opject, and hill on thejrl\ck.

.
'

.

," 'become Imbued with a Western fever of push- Botb legs were" severedi below tbe knee, one
'In� ah�adand taking advlultage 0'1,. ibe. 'm-any �and'badly mashed, and he 8ustalrl(id.8ucb.oth.

':, Batural adv.antage-s ttiat one 'cannot find In .tbe er 8erious injurle", tbat bls Iile was' despaired
:'. ·.East'at,th� present' time.' Take, for instance; ot· as 800� Bs'ilie ·nature.:ol hf,i wounds was �p:

. ;: 'tbe cheapnes8 'o'f 'land w.ith �he rUlb 80lt' .8Ur"- �arent.·. Tbe unrortubate'tellow' was see'n' as'
rounding our, city, 'where·.il:l1 the farmer'bas·to

.

800n.· as burt. and· immediately ,taken to .the
do Is'.to 81mply tu�n the lI�d Bod his' land Is ready' frelg'ht-'roolii at the depot. ' 1'iir�e pl\ysiclan�
.tor·a crop; .and thetr' produets alw'a'Y·8·find a Doetors.R, G. Mende�ball"J. M, Welcb and s. TBO.ROUGH�BREn.· '.·SHORT-HORN CArnEmar�et, for it the constim�r is not bete it is It; Divelbiss-were 8ummoned to attend .btm, P R' I'eEL 1ST

.

.

bought .and shlpped' to where It ill· needed. but be Wa� past de�lv'Dg but IItUe .benetlt,· from ' "':'.ui�' .

.

..' .

' .

.

S .

. �e�.�a�wn��e��lli�b��u"t·� �mM�d. S"��y��W�b���w"e� B'ERKS' IIIR�PIG'S �,�.���'��==�==�=��=='=�.�'�'��'=�'=�'�=�'====���=��·

rapidly and at the same time ·as solidly :in the he matntalned .
a 8tllte. of <:pnsclousne9s. �ntll , ,

.

'

,
".£.I ,

lS'J:9 � FOR, TWENTY Y:ED.A. :Eis:lihort
.

I.Ipa�e of· filteen months, snowing two abo.ut half an b. ou,r be,lo.r.e 1I ea,tb, w.. hich occur-
some of' the' most 1'os'hlonnble "oml'lies' rM�re.

CI. Tb L dl Fbi'" B
. ,,'

.

1 E 'R'· '. .

"R � ,U � e. ea ng aB on·. OUB� n. very $Bpect.1and ,three story.' buildlng8', brick' cburcbes, red on SundllY morning•. His rel"Uve8 at Fon- .. sented' in both classes of stock. P"rtic(!lp.r u.t en- . .
.

:' brick li�erY-8't"ble,� and pr,h'ate"re8ideoces that tunawere apprised \iy telegraph. 'of the :�ondl� thm is given to produci.n$' animals of good form
.' . . .'

, , " " .

.

. '.' ,'and qualitY. The premium show bull .

.

.
:cost from $1,500 W $2,500, to 8ay, notbing of !!os tlo� �f. YQung Palme� �n: tlmeto<re!�b· �ere .at: .K:lRG· ,OF.'THE

.

PRAJ:a:Il�:good �allroad bulldings, consisting 01 division 9 O'clock Saturday eveRi_ng, 80 80m.of hl8 fam· .

17,4.68, .at lie�d I)f her4.,

bea�qUllrte'fs; coui cb,ute8; and round·hou8e 01 ily were' with him at tbe IBet. 'Tbe remains
'

·

fourt�en stali�. and 'otn.er mllior sbops; as oa n 'were ta'ken to Fontana .Ior bU,rl.al Sunday fore',
b� fou:nd on'tbe road. noon.' The deceased lived at liome,' on a farm

· Another.good-tblng 011 the part of our Clt.l- about h'alf 'a mlie from town, and i.s said .to
.zen8ls in so·inaoy 'taklng 8u'cb- an .Interest in 'have been ,a.good, sober, industrious .fellow.
pll'nting trees; and' we hope it'wlll be kept up, His delttb is another repetition ,ot the lesson
as noihing ador'ns a residence more than beauU· 'sbowing tbe great ·uncertalnty of life, anti·
ful shade·trees. .

.

sliould. prove to the. boys and young men of
· Peo'ple' who have lett bere' five or elgbt thlslocality'an etfectu,BI warning' against run.

•
months. ago come back surprised at t�e growth bing tbe risk ot death tn carelessly tak.ingand'pro'sperlty' of tbe tow�, it' cov:erlng. a'cree' chance's;w'lth a moving h"aln of cars•.
ot ground.and'baTlng a population of over 800 ., ,:. '

.

80uls,.·two lumber·ya·rds, thr.ee. brick��uds, a .·�I'I'mp8,C"p'nl'ed.
fi're engine and all the ·paraphernalla of a city ,[lop�ka ,Oommont9taUh.]
o.f teil Yeari! of age. There .bave. been a., good many .suspiciou's

characters comlli'QDiy,' called tramps, fn and
about North 'ropeka for several. days, and on PUR.E POLAND-DB INA. BOG/j
Tuesday Officer T.om·pkins hiarned that anum·
ber'of tbem 'had taken' possession 01 tbe old
KaMas P�clfic engine.h·ouse Ant:! were making SHORT - HORN
themselves at hOme iri'it. They bad gained ad-
mlssiol! by tellrmg off a board at the rear end ..

Pigs forwarded to' any part ot' the United Stu.tesAbout halt past 10 o'clock Officers Tompldns at the following prille8 per pail', persons ordering
and Gilman. repaired to the engine-house a�d pigs paying freight on the same:

lound Ulne of them there, 'seatetJ or lying ahout Eight wcck� old , $22 00
a red�hot Itove, which had'been lelt tbere by Three to Jive mimthsold 3200

the company. They had supplied themselves Five to seycll months (lld 4200

with coal and bad been sleeping there as snugly Singtt PigB, either 8n, on6-half abo!!t pri�,.
as 'they could wish some nights" probl\bly. .

Tom.pkins weht into the room with bi8 dark
A Hoar, �ight months old

: $25 00
A Sow, eight months old. With plg 25 00

lantern and told them they' must go wltb him,
when a geneml rusb W"tI made for tbe dool·.
Oniy one esc\'pe1, however, and the otben
were 10c.Ked in the cIIIIIl)00ge In the )pirst ward
until.morning, when they were brolight over

to. t.be police court an.d fin·ed. ThtlY will be
lurOisbed with. lodgings (ree'of C08t now, and
exercise th'eir mU8cll)s.·lor the'benefit ot the city.

227 & 229 W�bash Avenue, 'dhic�go, Ill.

ORIGINAL 'WHOLESALE

---·BREEDER�QF---·
GRltNGE SHP1?LY RClHSE

"
\

.

,

•

./
. .

.' oJ. -
.

HaAford,_'L:Y�D coilnty, Ka:�eB.8•.
..

MRS.
.

'

GARDNER & co ..

LAWRENCE'

Hats,Bonnets and Elegant Stock of :Notions.'

"

·.IOla;Ailen caunty, KanB.,·
.

N. B.-L·�di,es, whe� you' visit the' city. call at·Mrs. Gardner's first

Importer, Br�ede[ "nd SIi;pper ot
your orders, so t'hat your ,goo!ls m·a.y ,be ready when 'you wish to return.

-AND-

CATTLE. 1,000 SEWING MAOHINES A DAY!

IN THE

BUY
.

ONLY·THE BEST

ALWAYS. WINS THE

GENUINE I
.

Description of the ·Poln.nrl-Ghinu Hog: The 'Pre'
·vltillng color is black and white Bllotte(!, sometimes

. pure white and sOJlietimes it mi;'Ccd sandy color.
rI-' All Pigs warrllont ...d first-class and ShlPP'<,.dC: 0;. D·, Charges on re�ittl\nCesmu8t be prepaid.

�ON� RUN. Beware of .Counterfeiters.

sbeep I\re Cot!!wold, altbough a small per,e,nt
age are Ji.elce&ter.· ';Thelr ailn,'18 to' get Wlto
long"wooled 8heep, ant! ultimately i.nto a fine

stra�1i' of Cotswold. ·TheY bavIl14 magnificent
. Coti!wold buck!!, and 4 Leicester. These gen
tlemen bave brought capital, intelligence and
practical experlf!nce to· bear in tbi8 enterprl8e,
and Dre It�cceediog beyond tbeir .expeetationll.

.

. Their sheep are all In excelletit conditio�, and
:we doub� ifl,l tfner. bunch of lambs is 'to be

_ found ilOywher'e. Mr. 1'1Jo� .. Straw'brldge,
who is in . charge, IIvell 'In:a comfo'rtable little
bouse ·Io.cated il) a .p{ctu·reequ·e p.ortlo.n ot the
�rove, 'and is as "'happy alii a clam" in bis bach.
el9r s,eclullion. with bi8 dogs, cat "J.lm," and

flee,oy pets about bim..'
.

...�

BlIl'lInK"me C081.

[Manhatt.an .Natio1/ooU,t.]
,

A number of yearl! ago Prof. Mudge told.tbe

people ot Burlingame ..bat coal could be ob'
tuined at about �ev,enty-tive feet from the sur

fuce under thl!.t city. Judge Schuyler imm('

diately began to sink a shalt, but died when it
was thirty-five feet deep,. A lew weeks ago a

pur8e was raiRcd anr) a drill started in the bot
tom' ot· the s.hatt. and tb!l result was that Ii
forty-inch vein of gO?d q_�1 was foulld witbln

seventy·five feet of the surface. The people.of
.Burlingaw·e are greatly excited '.over this re"

suit, as well tbey. inaY,be, iQr the. vein�·hereto.
tore worked tn that conn'ty are bllt Iitthl more
tban one�third that thickness.

THE 8AI.JES OF' THIS CO�PANY AVERAGE-QVER 1,000 MAC8I:NES'
:PER DAY.

.

,

.

No SilJger. Machine is Gennine without our l'r.ade Mark; givell above.

Long Experience has proven the Genuine Sfngel' to be
THE '13EST M�CHINE;

THE SINGER MANuFACTURING COMPANY,'
Singer Building, Fifth and Locust streets, ST. LOUIS.

.For this season'8 trade.
W. ta.. ROGERS . H. D; ROn-EBS •..

Addrees' "

Ba.�se ..• & S.nider, .

• '. J,_

For the sale: of 'Llve Stock;
.

STOCK YARDS,. KANSAS
.

.

" CoDsl8'lmentllsolielte·(I·. PerBonlil attentlon:j>>id to the ear� 'an'd sale of all. stock:"sales in person. ,Special !ltten�ion paid to the feeding �il(!..:w�tering of stook.· '"
. 'Bushie�lifor 1876 Q,ver..three.,million ('3,000,000) doll'ara. " ... '. '. .': ':-'.

.



ported tbe follo�lng, wblch were'unluilmous., ed K;ibgdom.o_f. Grea.t Britain and Ire-
I �', , ,

' Iy Rdop�ed: '"",' " "
.

, land;.
'

,� 'LAWS'KNOB WEDlfBSDAY. J,AN 28 '11180' I R�80tfJ�d. Tbat we bave learned with deep ,.EugH�:h'mille�.s 'u'su,all..Y' emplo,'.,'t,hl'ee
.

" ': " \' e' '�' " •

·regret."ol the deatb of HOD. Allred '"liray, see-: . �

1;\:'
• ;:":" "., " .,' ,,' "'" ", 'retarIY' of the'�tate Boar� of Agricultur.a;., "

, parts� 'Eugli�lr and, oue, part foreign
.'.: "

" "WE desire, to 'm�ke THE SPIRIT ,O'1!: '. '!l�lolved; Thatwe'acknowledge �Ith the 1lV'�.', "wheat, "l:),!lt in"the last f�,w mqntb,s these
, ,� .. '"'KANSAS valuable. to each, one of .our. 1,le�t g.,"'tltU'd� the �a'8t 'debt �,hicb tht: "tate propo�tio�,sl �aye, Beeu ,re�er�ed, owing'

, " ,; ',' =: "', , ,

"

f"
,', owes,to,bls' labors, th-e resuits 01 w,hlch, Ill, the" both to the sh,ortness of· the crGp and

"

) " "l'e3d�I',S.':' We, promise �o, use ourut-; -reports 'of tbe board'",are hls,best momilDent" 'th'e'illterior.i,tYof:the,.whea� ot'.tb�pres-
"

c ,""most efforts to gat,b'er and, publish "all .and remain an, enduring and:impel'lshable me., ent year. .

".'

,

'
,

..
", ," '. .;' lI!orial \)t tbe Indll,�t,ry ·an4 abl,lIty 01' tbe man, ..

"'
�,,'" ,":", t�er�seful. r.elrable Information .on ag� Rt,ol'O�'d, That, whtle thus hellrl!l� tasU,mooy It,will requi re 60,QOO tOllS of'rails for

�'! dealt tire in all it's beancbes that we call of the value Qf his 'Public labors, w�, w�o have the 600-mile extenston-of the Texas and
':, .

.
" seen' and know the: dllily ,beauty,' Ilupty and fi 1 d h" h

.

h
"

' get; . We WIll not forge,t the bouse and simplicity of his IIle,-hls domestic virtues, his Paci c rai roo. , W lC IS'. more t 0.'0

;,'lbe' home' as well as the farm and tbe warm, a!t:ectlons; nts actlvl�y o� mlhd,-lind'bls oue-tlrteenth of all the iron and steel

.,' • " ,'.systematlc Industry, feel a .personal bereave- 'rails made in tbe United Statea last
; ,d�lf:l. In� order to make ou r paper ment In bis death; and that, out of respect to year; ,

, : :,J ..;, ',mQre useful' 'we ae& our readers to take his oi£>morYl tbe offices 01 the ,8tate.bo,use be "Some' of the,'11:, ,f", '
•

' ,
'

, ,,' ',cio!1!edlbllloayat12m.' "

�" "
"

,�n mterest in THE SPIRIT,', We want Rt,olv�d" That we give to hls:mourning,fam.
':commullications' f(lom all 'parM 'of the lIy our bear.t,ie!!t sympathy In tats hour ot Fill-'

,

.

,.' ,;' .', " . preme sJ1lle,rlng. and direct tllllt a copy of tbese
itIl,ta,te on. any subJec� that WIll .be of 111- resolutions be.seut.to til.em, and copies be tur-

, terest to the farmer or .his family. We ntshed the department over \'!7bich,o'ur 'friend
,

. .' , '. preSided, to be spread upon its, records, and
,I&lso authorlze each one; of OUI' sub- to the press lor publication. ;

,
,

, ..Bcribers ,to' act as our �aElDt ill aettillg ,It was (luther, determhuid that" ail tbe state
"

"

.'

'" '"
, officers and emplOYeR hhoult1 attend the hlnerai

, new names f�(l our hst..
,
In short, let in Il' body. " J. P. ST. JOHN. Chairman.

'�8 see if edit.ol' aud readers by'united ORRIN T� WB��H, Secretary:'·
.e1lort c�nuot lll'ake'.the b�st;, the most " V(ljll' ·1';E.PO�l�.
�sefI11, agricultural, .paper in the coun- : yast ,Frid�y we' boarded tlte A., T.
try.' We especially 'ask our lady're,ad.: & 8. F. tra�p' 'for Emporia,'to be pre�·
.ers to'keep their coiu'_mu fnll of inter· ell,no till �n 'ellg�gemeDt to llIeet the
,esUng ;tlatt'er> .

,,' ,': .

'.' "PatrQ,Us of. byoll c�-u�:ty 'on Sattirday
, ',·Friends, Patron8, everywhel'e;, let us l'a'st�

. .

'" :bear fro,m you. ( Give us your thought#! We fOllnc;t the Patrons of Lyon cotin'-

;pertaining to farm, stock, orchard aud ty 'were' increasing In numbel's, an'd
borne, and we will rellew our efforts to pushing their co·operative efforts with
;make a paper ihat will be valuable to 9. VigOl'OUS ban!). Theil' co·�perati;ve
,all ollr readers. store bas cleared nille h'lllldred'dollars

:·.C-a._·to.r,i.•
·

�
" ,'1 - ','

I� natur-e's r,emll'd7 for asshlrUlatm.:
the food. It,,ouresWind Oc,liot the
"raismg,of$olir pur.d.ana:Dlatrha,a,
alla7_, :feve�i"hneli8 aneil, Kill.'
,Worms. Thu8the Ehlldha,s'heaith
and the, Mother, obtabl.' re�t.

, Pleaaant,CheaJP;'and kelil"ble.
'

" ) .. "

above all expt'msl)s during the last lIillt)
mont,hs. The h'ade of thi'l �tol'e is

I'spidly illcrea_sing.,' All goods are sold
at hottom prices J!ir net c,8sh';
SI\t'urday 'afternoon' we met a 'Iarge

nllltlber,of Patrons in tbe grange' hlJ.ll:,'
'Bud gave them such words of instruc·
tlon and eucouragement as were at our'
command.

'

" We cB'n trut,hfullr. say to the Patrons
,of Kansas tha.i, t,he tlr4ei' �n. Lyon co,un-

,Olle of Ih-e faVOl'able features' of the
industries oft,he· country at the opEm-'
ing of1880 is' the fact t.h&t not one blast
fll'mace 01' rot'ling-mill is idle, bqt on
tbe cOII'trar,y they are .0.11 crowded with
ordel's at full and ,a� va�lcing, pdces .for
every product. :'.,' ,

",

''l'hirty-four minfon 8il�er d'oHars ar'e
now piled up in .. the-U. S. treas1l1lry, aud
tbis· amO\lllt is stealfily increasing at

As

CEN:TAUR.
tlNII1EftS .""""",,,,-";,. ,:.,�","'."",

;he m,o�t en:ective�ai)a1��lie�g�lrent.
,or . �� w .

MAN Il�nd BEAS,]�
·tho _orld jlas ever kll�wn ..

ovor.i,'ooo,O()O,�ottlell sold'last 'yearl
The reasons for this unpreceOiented pop'

uln.rily, are evident; the CentRlllr Lini
ment. are mlldo to de�er'Vle oonfi
denoe i they are absorbed into the struc'
�ure; they always oure Rnd never dis
appoint., No p:lerson need lillnl!er sd'er
with '" ,

,

PAIN �"the BAC1K,
�he1lDiatism lor -8Wr:Joints, fo.r the

,

'C E·N:TAU:R
LinimentsWin' surely exterminate
the, p�. '

:There is, no!, Strain,
Sp;t'atn,,' Oat, ,Sca�d,:�nrn', Brutset' '0
Stlng� 'Gan or ILameness 1ho whioh
:Mankind or Dumb Brutes.lare sub
jeot" that does' ,not reaponcl to· thia'

'

Soothing balin�, �he ,Centaur '

ttN I'M,'E"N"'''S
not only reUe�.I:' pabl, but ,th�y 'incite
healthy, action, .....bdue lnRammation,
Rna oure, whethbr the symptoRns proceed
,fromwound. oftlho Reith, or,Neuralgia of
the Nervell, froln oontracted (lJords or a
aoalded hand ;·from _a sprain,ed.ankle
or a gashed �oo�; whetlier fr?m disgusting
PIMPLES oJ. a LAD�'S FACE

or � str&biedjo�t on a Horino'. Leg.
Tb� agonj- pr01�oed by a BU,l1n or F:cald;

mortifioation lI'om Frost· bites; s:w.n
mg. from Btrai1ns: the torturea of
Rheumati�m l CrippleJ. fo,r life, by ,

!o,me 'negleo�ed �ocident:. � 'valuable
horso or a Doo'tor's Bill may' 0.11 be
a'aved from, .

I
'

"ne' Bottle ofCentaur Lilnhnent. II

No lIousekeeperr Far�er, Plailter-, Team·
Iter, or Liver)'manr oan atfordl to be 'with·
out the8�

wonde�1
Ltnime:D.ta� The),

can bo 'proeured in any; pdt of the
globe for 50 f) a. and 81.00 a bottle •

Trial bottles 25 ata.
,

!
, ,

"�RIt.IL"ND GR�NGE.

The officers of Farml!,lld gral,ge will
.lbe ,installed, Friday evebil'ig of this
,week. Prof. Snow, of, the state uni·

,v:ers'ity, wpl be present, aud deliver' a
:��cture; subject, "p'...eb·istoric �{a�I."

DON'T BE HUMBUGG'ED.

'We see, alm!)st d�Hy, i,Il our exchaoge
!papers, fia,ming adv!3rtiseple'u ta' rOl', m�k�
dngmouey, by io vesting' ten, fif�y, a h IlU

ir(3d' or' a thousand doUal's iii
.

some

New York Wall street gamhling scheme
,for, the purp,os8 of obtaining e11Qr

,mou.s dividends Ot' lal'ge percen tages
.on small i.�estment,s. All this p,ool·
jug of'money for speculatiog' purposes
may end well fOI' some one individual

;among the thousands who are thus cu·

'-,trapped into buyitlg lottel'y tickets UI1-

der aoother name; but 8S in lot,tel"ie�
the thousand lose .where one gaius.

! ,Tbose wbo are foolish enough to make
sucb investments will bit,tedy' l'ue ,it iu

The, exportation .of American :hi<le!l
to· Europe :hss r'eached 'larjfe pr()po�
lions, Eug).alld a'nd Germany taking the
rnos� of..tbem. This has DOW become
peroisneut', :and' it is, ra.'ther .incr�·ased
by the emtia..i'I·assments ,tt(rowil' in t.he

member in the association. We urge way of tbe ',American cattle, tr:lde in

l"LOW'M�NlTf':"Ul'URER<iIIIN(lOUNCII,. the Patrolls in this state to go in at Europe. The ,shipments of hides 1n
, uine,mouths amount to'1,ooO,000.

The plow manufacturers of the Nort.h• o,[lce, a,lld make this associ�tion a Iiv- '
,

, ,
\V Tbe followiug were among the di-

west held a meet.ing at the Grand 'Pa· lug succe�s. rect exports fl'om'Chicago' during )a8t·
.cJtic hotel ill Chicago on the 151 h of t.ee While at, Emporia we met a brother week on t broll(!h hills' of' lading: 2,770
present month. 1'he Prai1'ie .Farm(�r Patron from Texas who was seut to this han'els (lotlr, 20,000 'hushels wheat, 51,�

th t
.

I b·' I th' b' h P' 893 bushels COI'II, 435 p'ar:kages pork,se.ys a, 011, SlUg e s \[I pow,s e pl'lce �t I\l,e Y ,t e at,rolls, st.ate agen t 9f 12,291 bllxes meat s. 1,139 C9.!'(1S can ned
was raiFn�rl.50 ceut.s on ,,11 ten illche'l and Texas, Bro. Ro�e, 9f' Galveston, to buy meat, 715 p!Lckag.es lard, 139 bal'rels
upward,. aud a proport.ionate advance' corll and flOU1' for their state agency. heef,'163 blil'l'cls tOllgue�, 3,232 pa'ckages

,jaud·side BI'o. De,velin, the pUI'cbasing agent, bl1t.1er and cheese, ,,300 bl\rl'els tallow,
told us .he'had sbipp'ed during the la.st 249,176 pllundR seeds. 2,859 bari'cls oat

, meal,' 1,850 barrel� 'alco.h91.
six weeks forty:.two cars of corn and

,The gold in the United States treAs.
fq,ul' cllrs of�tiour.all to t�e s,tat.e agent ury touched.�ts highest, pOint,oll rE!cOl'd
of l'e'xlis., He 'al'�o said that their's;tale two mqllths, hllC-", on 'No,y,em.bel' 1. It

8ge�lt'had sold 011 'commission this y,ear' 'then' stood at, $171 517,713. 01' wHb the

for' the Patrous ,or' Texa� tW'eu:ty-two 'deduction' of $14,'31'7,600 for certificates
, then outs·tallditlg,· a.t. $157,14Q,113 net:

tholli!aud b!),l�s of co tt() 11 , the&tate ag,ent Since' thfiw I,hel'e has been 8. dirniulIt.iol1
receiving $1.25' commission on' each 0'($13.727,392 in. ',the g()ld held.i,and of.

bale,' this, beillg �l1ly 'h'sH the pdce $10945,932 iu' the' gold �owned. ,The
cbarged

"

by. o'ther cQmmis�ion ·men:. act!JIlI uet go'Id in the treas'ory at 'date
is $1.47,�47,976.

"

Tbi� lOQks'l,ike business;, aud wb'eu
we look at the, situation ss it 're�llyjs:
there w()uld seem ·to be almost no limit
to I,he possibilities Ihat l.oay b& accom
plished through co-opel'jI,t'ion. provid
ed, al'ways, everyl hing is, done, strictly
on 'business prillciples.

SwalloJing Poison
,

'I'
,

"

, '

. ,_
.-

.

Spurt. o,f di�patiDg'm'l;lloous from
the 'nostrils or 'up;�n'�he .

to�rdls, W�tery
, 'Ey""lSnutlles', BusllIng In �he Earll, Deaf
ne.a, Oraoklin« �ensa.tion81 in I'the Head,o .

Inter-mUt.itt Paill� I)yer,' .the Bies. Fmtld'.',
Breai;Jl,Nual Tuang, Sca�8 in �,heNostrils;
"nil TiCl�ling jn th Throa' are

.

I,
OATAR]R�.'



IJJ"' Thirteen numbers of Harper's YOUnll' Peo

�'Ie will be furni.h,ed to every yearly subscriber to

Harpel"!, Weekly for 1880; or. Hurper+s Young
People and Hllrper'iI Weekly will be sent to any
address Tor one year commencing with the IIrht

number of Harper's Weekly. for January, '1880, on
receipt of $5 COl' the two lt�riodicals.

�

G:LC?BE-D�MO�'T'., ST. L ,0 U 1 S. '

'

+h� GI�be��emOcl'at �e:�w� its c�aims to opu-
10.1' favor aml.patrQnage, 'With increased faCilities
for galbing and retainm'g both; and with iocreas- '

ed determination. to 'mort> than redeem its ott
made' pledges to fill the full measure of reasonable
expectation al!i a p'olitical. family, and' general
newspaper. :

Politil.)ally,the Globe-Democrat is recognized
from one end of the country to the other as the un

flinching champion 6f that Bej,mbHclln'iSJJl w,hich
come in power in trme to save the Union from de

struction, and has since devotE:d,'all its energies
to the preservation intact of the fruits of the \"'ar

forced upon us by the rebels of the South aided by
the Democrats of the No·rth. We have opposeii
all forms of compromlse and conciliation that

seemed to aim at a restoration to power.In this

counq'y'ofthe men and the orgunisatton which in
volveu us in the horrors of Civil war. ,The Dem-:

ocratic party is now.In tbe 'field for the next pres
idential election wlrh the ap'ctrines of state rlght.
an'd nullific ..tion emblazoned upon its blinner. If'

euccesstul, it will most assuredly carry out ita
,

uromise to .repeal all the legl�latlon necessttated
Oy, the .war und.Ite results, and,will Inaugurate a
policy Which will 'encouruge and assist another

attempt at secession Rnkl rebellton; This is what

the boast of -the : 'solid South" means. There is

but one antidote for' a solid South and the un

told evils' Which it, threatens,' and that Is a.

solid North, united in a 6rm purpos-: to Keep 'the
polttlcal power of the nation in the section',whlt'h
s'ent forth its 10Y.l'l h:giQAS to crush rebellton and
restore the inte�r,i�y of the Union. 'Events have
unmistak'libly pOinted to Gen. U. S. Gmnt as the
inevitable candldat"e.l)f the Republican partv for
this greut-contest. Tllpte are others as worthy as

he. but there seems to be no man so certain to

consolidate in his t',WOl' all the elements

�'
suc

cess. Hence we have supported nud ur d his

nomtnatton, keeping in view solely the we IlI:r60,r
-the Republican patty, and the best assurance of

its triumph in I&lO. ' ,
.

. As a 11,·neral newspaper for the counting-room,
thei'llmlly and the Ilr�alde. the Globe-Democrat

Will keep ahrea�t 01 the best pubhuutlona of the

d"y., Our Ca"ilities COl' the collection of news are

unsurpassed either East or West. We spare no

expense to obtain the latest anrl most accurate in

t.lligence Crom all quarters by mail and tele

graph. We have correeponderus at all news cen

ters throughout the country, and their lull and

interesting chronicles of eVlibts tell how faitllful

Iy they perform the duties,as&4g'ned to them. Gar
commercial news is preparedwithgreat care,' and

.
,

'

we may safely chlllll'nge a. corupal'lson of this de·

Rl'mittances should be made 'by post-officemono plutml!nt of t,he �lobe-Democrat with t!Iat 01 any

ey 01',1('1' or draft, to avoid chance of loss. ',-, other newspl�pn III the country. Uur'alm is �1I •

Newspapers lue not to coPy this advel;tillement Iless anll accuracy, se, kmg tO,covetall subjects or
without the express order 01 HAIIPER & BltOTHB:IlS. general commerce1 an,i to give the latest IDfolma.

Address

tion and quotations as to ,each,.'
.

---

HA'RPEWS PERIODICALS.,

Th'e,evils of sensational hterature for the YOUng
are well known, and- the want ot an antidote has

long been felt. 1. his is supplied ,by Hal'per',s Young
People, a beautifully Illustrated w�ekl:\1, jonrn�l,
Which Is eql\aliy devoid of the olljectionable fea

tures of sensational juvenile literature and of that

moralizing tone whtcbrepels the youthful reader.

The volumes of the Young People begtn 'with the

,first number. p'.blishl'd in November or.each :rear.
Whe'n no time is mentioned. ,it will be understood

that the subscrtber wishes to commence with the

num?er next'a.ftcr. the recelpt ot order.

,
.
Boot8 Rnd Shoe".

,
" Go to Dnnte! Mcturcly's, Head Center Boot

'. '.
'

.and Shoe-store, No. 128 Hli8RacbusettFl street,

.f�r tbe bes_t and cbeapest, boots and shoes. HARPER'S WEEKLY, one year 400

HARPE�'S BAZAR"one y�ar , :
4 �

The THREE above named publications, one
, year , .. :.' 1000

Any TWO above named, one year: 700
•

I'" t

HARPEWS YOUNG PEOPLE, one year .... 150

.. :\ BoekleD'" A-rbleR NRI ...e.
The best salve in the world lor cuts, bruises.

',Iores.·ulcers. salt rbeum, tetter, chapped hands,
chilblains, cornll,and ali IHnds of sk in eruptions.

, Tbl's salve 1M gu'aranteed to gIve 'perfect aatts
faction in every. case ormoney refunded. Price

'I'� .'" 25 cents per box. For sale by BARBKR lJROS.,
.'

,Lawren�e, Kansa·s.
.

Eleetlon or Co.operRU....e A880cl"Uon'
, DlreCltor".

"
At am'e.ettng 0'( the stock'bolders ,of tbe Doug-

, )as County, Oo.operati've association, held at

grange hall in Lawrence on WednesdllY last,

tbe I,ollowing persons were elected 'directors of

ilie assocl.otlon Jor the ensumg yein: It. L.

. Gilbert, J. B. GIlIi"�nd, Thomas 8e"ton, C. M.
"'; Sears, J. G. Jones, S. �.Halderman, C. Wicks,

.' 'Ox
•

" (1'. p:¥cKune, D,. G,. Watt,''Danlel l:Jlrich, J.

.;r:", ' .,' D. Martin, Mrs. J. E." Elias, Mrs. S. J. Duke:
"'" "At a �eetlog of the directors on M9nday of

tbis weill( Brothers Gilbert. Wioks and !\lartin

��re elected as tbe executive ,committee.

:£IIIERI«'ANS'I'IU.VEI,IN.;J ... ORO ...»

Will fiod all of Dr. Pierce's Family MediCines
,

00 sale In all principal Uru!!: stores and' at tbe

London brancb of tbe Worhl'!! Df�pens!lry.
Great Russe1l8trellt Bulldln2s. Golden Medical

'Discovery is a mOtlt potent fiheratl ve or blood·

cleansing elixir 'It (Ii�pel" all bumors, and

cures blotcbes, plmplell, eruptions, klng's evil

or scrofula, enlurl(ed gl,omls. Ilwellings, Inter
nal sorcoesf', ulcerR. and virule�t blood poisons
that. un'removed. rot out tbe Vital machinery.
Dr. Pierce'lil Pellt'ts (little 8.ugar·coated piliI')
are an agrllp.ahle and mOllt cleansing cathartIc;
remove offensive and acrid accumulations.

.

thereby preventing fevers and ktndred affec
tions. World's Dh'pensary Medl(,1I1 Association,

proprIetors, Buffalo and London.

Warnlnti to Fnrmer••
.

Kp,arty bas ,been' 'in Douglas county dl�pos

Ing of tpe right to sell wire fence, and the re-

'suIt 01 his tran!JRctlonll has caused great dis·,

Batlsf�ctlon. The fence Is a good one', und

readily 'commends itself. Knowing tbis. tbe

agent approaches tbe farmer witli tbe offer to

B'ell tbe' rlgbt for Douglas county for $100, rep

rellenting that be can make 20 per cp.nt. on all

sah's. The contract whlcb tbe boyer sign8

contains a speoification as to town>hlps, wbicb

the,lIgent leav�� blllSk, saying that, as tb,e p,ale
18 for tbe wbole' county, It Is not necesBary to

fill it in. Atttiched to the contract is 1\ note

paYRble In six monthll, which the bu'y..er signs;
• and If the transaction ended here it would

probahl¥ be, all rigbt. But a nuwher of BaIeR

: have been made on, tbe same. conditlol'lM and

representations, 'and the result is obvioolS.

Give the party a ,vyJdp b�rth .-Journae.

Drl ..... Well". ,

We are autborlzed to drive wells in Douglas
county; and all men,�itb drive w�1I8 will lind
It to their Interest to call on .UII. aswe keep a

tull stock of drive-well ptimpsanQ repairs. We

handle tbe celebratedBrgnall; GoUld and Rum

SAy pumps, so tbll� we can supply any style of
pumps thllt may bedesrred. CblcnKo. .

(JOALI COALI Tbe "Old Reliable" Hannibal and St. Joe

We keep In stock Anth.raclte, ,Blossburg railroad will bereafter run maguttlcent. day

(Pa.), Fort Scott red and black. Cherokee. coaches, Iurntsbed wtth the Horton reclining

Osage City, Scranton and Wllham!c'burg shatt ehalra, bet�een,tbls clt� and Cblcllgo. wltbout

coals in 'Muantities to suit cus\tom,llrs,&t lowest
change, by way of tbe Obteago; Burlington and

I .. tl I lit QUincy ralhvay. This Is-one-of tbe most dt-

prices. ' ow s t�e me to ay n y,our '! n er
re�t anil �'Ilfe routes 'to the EaAt, and tbls step

sUPPliesLA�RENCJC GAS, COKE & CO�L Co. plac.es it In tbe very tlrst rank In point of ele·
, gance and perfection of accomlpodations.

O�FICE-58 .llassacbusettK street. Without doubt it wlJI' early become tbe most

• , "
" '. . popular line In the West with .tbe traveling

,

. .,�n,�ello .. To,nl�,
.

puhtic. The Horton reclimng chalr,is immeal!-

'tbe,great'bl'OOd, and liver' purifier and IIfe.giv- urably superjor IU .point Qf' comfort and' ease

log principle, purely vegetahle� ManUfactured .of .management to all 'otbers now In'us'e, and

sotely at the laborlltory of Geo. Leis & Bro.', those place'd In tbe Hannlblll and, St"'Jo� cars

druggilits and wllnufal)turlng chemi�ts. No 95. ,are of tbe finest workmansbip' and materla.I-.

corner Massacbusetts Rnd'Henry streets, Law- 'But to the tr.avellng puhlic itlR'useless to speak

rence, Kansas. of the e:l[cellence of tbese cbairs. Tbey bave

prOVed so entlrely' successful, and so fully meet

tbe 'wants of tbe traveling community, tbat

tbey bave become a necellsity. Mr. H, D.

Price, tb'e efficient passenger agent of the
Han

nibal and St. Joe iu this city, furnIshes tbe in-'
formation that these day coaches will be placed
on tbe road tliis week. We commend tbls,route

to those goillg Ea�t wbo wisb to secure com

fort, safety and expedition.-Kan,a, (1itll Jou,.·
nal, Ftb. 9th.

all subscribers in

INDUOEMENTS FPn. 1880 ONLY.

A .."W'�r8 to (JonnDdr�m8.
Wbo selJs the best Clotblng In Lawrence?

J. HOUSE' & Co.

OF LAWRENCE"

Remo ...ed.

Pembleton &"M\lIs bavtl4removed tbeir or
K. Barb!'r Shop to tbe roo� a few doors soutb

of McCurdy's sboe store. Welt slue of Masllacbu
sett8 street.

"The Golden Belt.. Ronte.

Tbe qu\ckest, 8afest and most reliab!e route

tO'1l11 points'East or West iswa tbe Kansas Pa •

cific rIlllwar. tbrough tbe famous' "GoLden

B�lt" (tbe finest' wheat J'eglon tn tbe world).
Pa'lscngers for, Denver and tbe Rocky. mOUIl-,
tRlns should remember tbat.".thls i8120 mile� tbe

sbortest.23 bours the qUickest, and the only
line running through·to Denver wltbout change
ot cllrs. Goin� elU>t, close connections are Ulade

at Kansas City and, Ltlavenworth witb All tbe

grcat through routes for 11011 'POlDts EaMt, Nor.tb
and South. The favorite line to the' San Juan

mines., PI18Sengers taking tQe-:Kapsas Pacitlc

can stop over at Denver alld visit tbe mines'

and,smQlting wor.ks tn Its vicinity. Close con

nectionsmade with the Denve! and Rip Grande
railway for Colorado Springs. La Veta, Del
Norte, flnd Lake City. The only line west of

tbe M.issouri river. equipped with tbe Westin�.
bouse improved automatic air brake. Frelgbt
sblppers, attention I Tbe Kansas Pacific fast

freigbt exprellB Qlakes tbe best time and affords

t.b� most rapid trAnsit of freight between tbe'
Missouri river and all principal points In Kan

SI1S, Colorado, New Mexico,San JUlln and Ar-

Izona. "

.

'For InformQ.tion l'oncernlng rates, mapM,

guides, pumpblets. P.tc;, callu'Pon or �ddrel!s,
" D.�L. KIMBALL;, Gen'I' Pass'f ·Ag't.

, JOHN MUIR, Gen!1 Fr't Ag't.
S. 1'. SMITH, Gen'l Sup't•. ,'

,

,
• Kansas OUr •

..._.,;.��....,..._.,;...._.,;.-

,COLLEOTIONS MADE

In pursuance of our determination to �)lace the
weekly I�sue of the Glo)be-Democrat Within the

reach of everv voter in the West for the campaign
of 1880 we have reduced itll price to one dollar, per
annum, I?ostuge paid by us. This makes it con

sidering Its'size and qnality, the cheaprst news

i)l�per in the country, We Ilre contldcnt thal this

liberality on our part will be met by a generous

response from th" people of the whole West.

Snbscr.ption Prlce8.

DAILY.

Including Sunday, per year $1200'

Withont8nnday. per y"ar , 11 00

Including Sunday. in clubs of three and up.
ward 11 00

Without Sunday, in clubs of thl'ee and up-
ward ,. '," "

,. 1000

TRI-WEEKLY.

NATIONAL'BANK

For fliinle.

PURE·BRED P.lymoutb Rock fowls for sale,
in pllirll or trios; IIIso Ply,noutb Rock el!gH.
Call on or address C. L. Edwards, Lawrence,
Kansas. C, L. EDWARDS.

. ,
------�----- I

S'fATES DEPOSITORY.

OA.PITA.L .100;006.

Who keeps the largest assortment of Boys'
Clothing?

J. HOUSB & CO. On all points in the United States and Canadas.

Sight'Dra.ftS �n ,Europe Dra.wn in

sums to suit.

Tuesdays, Fridays and Sundays. pel' year .

In club. of five and upWard .

SEM[�WEEKLY.

Tuesdays.and Fridays" .

In clubs 0 t' five and upwarq " ..

500
400

Wbo selis everything of tbe best for tbe very
lowe@t prices?

" ,>' ,

J. HOUSE & Co.
300
200

•T. E. McCoy -

J. S OaKw -

A. HADLEY
J. E. NEWLIN

'-

- �resldent
Viae-President·

(Jashier
Asais't CaRhter

WEEKLY,

ONE DOLLAR PE� ANNUM •

Payable in advancll. Special rates to agents.
Remittances should be made bl UUlted Statea

post-office money .orders, bank: dralts, or regis
tered letters, whenever It can be done. Olrec'

tions should be made plainly, gi.:ving name or'

P'Ol����jaWul��re��dGsl(}'i3E PRINTING COM

PA.lSY. ST. LOUIS, )10.

To Farmer••

Use Geo. Leis' celebl'6�t;9 condition powders,
the great American remedy for diseases of

borses and cattle, recommended by"Vett'rinafY
surgeons, livery )leepers, stock ral!!ers and

everyhody wbo has tried It. As� for Leis'.

For sale by all drll!{�i8ts" througbout the state.

Price 715 and 90 cents per pRcka$e.

WANT YOU TO READ THIS I

NEW FAMILY

PROCESS OF TANNING, NEW, YORK WEEKLY ,HE·RALD.
.

,ONE DOLLA.R A YEAH. 0SIMPLIFIED

And adapted to'f�rmer� and others not skilled in

the art. Individual Ril!'hts sold for one-
.' twimtietil of t�elr')value. "

The circulation of this poplilar neWSpllper has

more than trebled dllrillg the pa"t veal'. It con
tuins all the leading newl! containea in the Daily
Htrald, and is arrang!)d in .handy d!-'partmeuts.
,The

'

"

ll"QREIGN l'<IEWS



fo��".ble �s 'p�s�ible, M� t�:p'u'fa s'pring : treIii�e8 ��d ai�o:':8: These: are:be'd 'inu�, .:nalr' mat.ir�s8
,.

in, ,the'_' ;guest 'nature ,pf architect.ufe, and' shoul!i rarer not grudge to tbos.e who, are th.rong,ing. '�� "cham,be� and,,'lpck.it/up f;or ,the chance, Iy be put ill com,pet�tion w.itb ,nat.u:re fro.m.'oth''e.r shores one.' acre of': OUIr teii�" ....j l'·comer �hile the,owner and f�mily sleep ",as- is B.o·'often·done even' in �e�y: s�alJ
.

r,ito�y;, �ut Irlook with no sllght'�l�rm" ,ou bed.-·cor�� a�d straw ticks is absurd. )nclosures: . Right 'here" 'Qcctirs'. to' me on th'e fact that ,'th.a Aoi�rican 'people ,;,T�e gU!3��:,may. ·w:�n be:col;ltent ':wit,h' .

tbe_.tact tb"at, ve'ry I few' seem to know. 'are becomiu'g"'tO'mide88. '

.. :: ,": �

an1!thiri.u.."' .H,e cotneido'.s�� .yo,�, n9,t to hoW- �eau,tif�t:atid ·,satisfact.ory a porch ':W� are' ah1eady the fl�atin'g p�pUl,a':' "',enJC?� the fat .of th� land; And if he or·pi�zz� csu. be 'made with a most Iu- ,tion, having SOld,' our birthright for,a'.cannot for a sin�le day endure' that �xpe�sive trellis an,d ,vine. ,Most'(arm- mess o,f p'ottage. Largely tor' want �f '; ....wtii,ch is part and parce.- of your ever�� ers will tell you that they �aunot yet proper regard .of .the very' P9in'tB ·t9;· 1'. �r.'day life how ·can'. )'OU abide it. for the a�O'rda parch-"it will eost-me $,150 ·wh�ch I bave referred, 'unimp9rt��f ,\,.. 1'865 1-� days of each Y!3ar?, ' at. �east,�' �. It .need cost bu t $2.75! Two though t'hey may' seejn, have ourboys,
"

Air .and sunH�ht:·fI.1'e '�?rth mo�e ,itRVS' labor with ,a hired,man,will do or we boys, dri�ted frO'mth�t.sure. &�_>".than an. else•. [Jou't be afraId to' make. all th�t map lleed:do� Go to the nearest chor ground, the farm, to theJqui�k-::o.pe,nings. lest t,here' ,be IlO blank waHs timber j cut. a few' poles 'and jlsta�es ,H �aud. bf the cIty ... If '�hcre Is nothitlgagainst which to ·place f\lfuftare. Get set one of the latter with a ,g00(1 , crotch graceful, or 'beau tiful�' or' attractive' \

'"
as-much of out-of-doors '8S 'possible in- or fork at each ou�e'l' corner of y�ur ,abou't (he (arm'-house' .and gtoun'ds �1l' '�'"�Q the �C?u8e, ·an.d:let s.uch min?r thing8 pia.,zza, and :with,. the others; .. the poles, must g'o, ,wrong I

...�he fmothel"'8 spirW ...:, f:�as ,pictures .and sofa� go. Bnoad wln- and' a Httle iDgenuit,¥ conetruot;' the is .dwarfed and oversbadowed an'd·'.)ite'dow,s and 'Wide ,dbo'rs are invitin'g aud , merest skeleton;' Nature.will do ·the is a mere' burden, The' child cannot,hospit.aflJe"""'signB of: we'l'comc,aud g�od 'res"t if :you, �ill 'gire',her a grape root step 611t' of the iloor' with'out g�ing'.ch.eer ':wIt\li-n�, :'An ,'Englisb�an: ,ou,ce to work �ith, �r that,of·anr-"clh:nber." au k.t,e'., do,ep': in. mtld, '"ud: a:tepp'ing �n" . ..;' ':
said that t�e -most 'Unpleasant fel,'ture ',These vmes, by th!3 way, have �noth- agal� pro,vokes l,larsh words:aud the,of American' ar'chi�ectu re 'was the' Bti 0.- er u�e. 'AI :wise' l.andscape, 'gardener qu'iek reproof. If your son' fh�ds, tba.�· ';.'
gy fr�tit. dO'or I Ay.oid: narrow' halls r (�I1d ·ahy. qpic�:-witte'd ,f�rmer 'tn'�y be, 'neatnes's, cleanlinesB', 'comf0rt· aud tll�te' \.'. :,•.If they c�n'.t be b�oad, �ell-lighted,;' 'this).will 'U8e··vin.�s and t.rellises tq hide seem. to' flourish Quly in the �ity., to 'the ..

,il ,-( i.; " ''::'1well-ventilated, let ,the outer d�or open unsightly objects.· All out-buildings city he will go. So wilHhe·daughter.. : .. :.': �' r ,

di�ectly i�t�.a ro��" The st'r�nger r'e- shoul? b� c.al'Molly. sCl'eened from the Now I hav? no quarr�1 wHh the town. ,_i' I' :--(.(, I',ce��es .first ImpI�e!S�O,us. of a 'hou�e Qnd Qwell�lI�' A �o,mall who looks from, Mall Ol.ade,lt, aud .it is ,very good. Bu�'·,., .

:<:'1of 1,tS Inmates ou 'crosstn'g your t,hresh- her kItchen wlUdow all through the' God made the country, and it is infl- _".o, ,",'old. Let his eye 'rest on all that,is ill, long w�ary sUt:'Hl"!er day� int"o au, un- nitely better. " 'fhe farms of Amer'i'�a: *. ': :�,i:" :,"�viting, kempt bal'l�-yal'(l will not be as good � must, give l1S intellectual, sooial, polit:'::Use your houses ,ft;e'ely, yet, of CO'Ul'se', christiau at. dark as she whose eyes ical and moral strength and stamiua or
,without abuse. Shut your boy iu'to the 'have fallen I'estfully on a bauk of gl'eelh we shall degenerate faster th�n any o,th'-: .::kitc4en antI he ,will leave: you at t.he· Cover, all 'ullsightly line fence w:ith �I' I natiou, known in h�stO'ry. " Health

.first opportunity •. Let him range fr,Qq. s:weet pea' vines 'if nothing ellile. Do and streugth, cool judgment, a. well-' , .

e,�s'y c�Qil' to sofa, from 't8bl,� �o bo.Qk: YOI,l not find',that'the ruins 'of a forest baLan�ed mind, shr�'Wd c.ommon seu�e� '.' /,.;, '.'�

case, frO'm porch to the, baril, and be, 'are clad in mosses arid, h�lf'hiddeu with c��rage.and fi,r,m,ne�s. of I�erve, en.ergy,,'" "

will find "UO' place' iike home"-until �iIie!!? Ask, uature �o belp you covel' grip" aud integdty Qf purpose-all
y�uI' neighbol"s daughter is sixl.�ell'l you'l' .own property shortcomiugs iu a these have their roo�s in the'�oil,"You �a'll't h�lp that,. anyway 1 'Your sitPlIar· w�y.' .• :: '. The exercises wereillterspersed with'
responsibi!ity .is'bver I· ',. . The vines' witho,ut tJle. inclo�l1re cho�Cfil music hy ':MiSE! K'llte S�eed, '�iS8

"

. Two things �houid 8ta�d fl�st. fn 'y�u� shQuld lar'gely con�rol the arrangement Aunie Yaruold, Miss Gteas'on an'd oth-,pllin aud expenditure-the kitcheu alld, df th'e garden, You "��Y shut ·out a ers. Miss Gleasoll"by request, recited',the kitchen dl'ain. As a class, 6ur dllst,y rO'f!.d with trees aud' shrubs, but the "Two Lovers,", with dramatic ef-'American',woolen over!ee all the work 1:I0t a noble landscape'. If nature' has feet,. The meeting, which waa one of
of their households. Make this as easy beeu k'illd enough to give 'you more the be9t th'e society ever enjoyed, ad
for them as pos�ible. It is hard enough, th� yQur own, don't' refuse' the gift journed at the UIiIU�1 'hour, to m·eet.
in all conscience I a.n� 'shnt YO!lI'self i'u 011 your h�lIdker-' again at th'e same place' 011 �he (hir(\All ornamentation Qf your. house' chief'lawn� At eV'ery poiut keep the Saturday of FebrU!\l'Y.
should be a part of the building, and view from, doors and windows ullob- SAMUEL REYNOI,DS, Secretary.should grow out of it.and its nocelo1si- str'ucted, if yQU can make structures of.
ties. At first· glance it should give a beauty beyO'ud.
ph!losQphical and sufficient reas01l for ·Now about walks. Do not make
it-s exiRtcnce. You call eacb teBt thi!. them O'f grave). It afforQs au ill�p.Cl1re
AYQid all t1'!at i� merely orl!amental. fOQting, it is nO'is'Y,.and People who do
Le·t everything of this 11ature have not w,ear brogan!. suffer intpnsely bes.ome

. utility �t its ba!jis and. you .will
.

fQre (hey reach 'your door., I j 1'" the old
be s,urprised.at the increased gratifica- story of the pilgrim and 'the lW1,0. tJs�-tion and at. the dimirlished expense.' ali'y other substance that is dl'Y RlId tiu
With '�all the world" from which to' er and smooth. Oue .of t.he cheapest

choQi!e it is nQt difficuit to select a a'lId best wa�s I have ever mude was

building spot which will be high and with coal siftings. Walks" sbould be
dry aod which call be,beautified at very few, els6 they seem to' �e perpetually
little expellse., Keep an acre or two wlIruing one to keep Qff the grass-to
(.or the bouRe·-fQr the children. In go here and uot gO' there. The sod it
working on thi� remember ,that. in land- seH is that whicb nal ure places under
BCRI)e gartlsuillg' the ariist shoul(j be as the foot' oJ foan, and w'e must not be
much bidden ai! possible. Thero should restricted from thiJJ too much or,too
be 110 tricks,:anrl no't,bing meretricious,. shlll'ply .. Walks mean "busiueiis,'" a�d
Na.ture is honest. 'j !iei'p her do her: �ork, shOll Id nevel' waude,r froJD .their Qbject
aud simply lay, "See what nat urc 'hos fOl' t he sake Qf' wandering. If you have'
dOlle." All she needs is geuel'Q!Js, slim- a tiue vie,w:" 01' !lome nllu�ilal' plants" C?r
ulaling :. treatme"'nt, �

8ud prl,)tectioll a be!l�tiful ,vase (an4 dO'u't; have,auy
vaF)e' if �t "C&1,J1l9t be a bea'utUul oue)
"YI�lI' may poiu,t,'me t:� ,either ,or, ',all by �
path or palhs, but ,leave me a.1so the
'priv,ilege Of'going di"ect)'y to the house,
it'hl!siness calJs·rne·there,'orif I do nQt'
wish t.n t�ru aside. Not that aU .walks



LOl1isiana and other

n�yste.ri'�'u8"I'IO�f,r�1'ms: "less ..
'h� is a she�b�rd's do'g atid�n·duty:. wid'e-awake interest' and lif� which �'e

pecially d(lp'loraol�, h� i'ts ioft\l€mce u'p�-. If ,o�e m'ust be sl\criflced let 'it be tbe see in iarger 'scbools. ",
.

011, th(hlefec�t,i6n' 'of 'ca�e';'ju,ice: Notb-'." �bg; "

'"
.

'

,
'

.

,

� ,f: Q:' ,

This ma�ter' of 'clea�Uness'l con8i�er,
'i,ug'is more" cerjaln to :cause failure . : "Bl!-!\QK JilAWK Co.uNT'Y, Iowa. " .an impqrtant one. As teacher.eo school

, '\ :We �av� cut lo,o�e, fr.o� t:he old ru�, t�a� for'_ & 'ma�'lo bu� a,le,w gano�II',0f ,"[��e, ',w'obls, S.61it",t:llr g�e"very ,fine .is a pl;etty correcfrule': '���'ou'r Bchoo!>."
sud broke through the hedge 'of obsta- some compouo(r_ aDa tbeu' conchide' samples and',answer t�' the �'e'scr'iptioD rooms �re 'not 'looked." after q�He, .. a8'

cile,s that bav!3 heretofore 'impet�ed tbe tltiat it .is DO, long�r, nece�sary for him :ghen,by pur�orrespondetit.�EDs.]" cl'reJully as, they' ought to be by, tbe',

prog'r,css of .this industrY,"and 'found it. ,to .rexercise 'his', former, care," patience
'

"

",,,
"

board. ,',W,e tbink a kitchen fl'oor must
,

'd
" , "

." ,&'"Ie" for' tbe ,81 ..(18.

'bros " smooth road that bas Ilt 'last led 'and good sense, but t�at the compound ,The kmh;lg, 'of 'one har�less bird, ex.' 'be' wasbed 'once or twice a week; we '

us onto a sphm:did si)(�oess," 'will, like,:a magician's, wand, l'eliev,e cept suoh as are-used for food, is a cHme cleaQ house spring and autumn; but

011 motion, tbe abave was referred to him at once 'of 'all -hls tl'oubles. ,Far that' sbould be, seve,rely pUjjieju�d by tbe 'school�house looks untidy., y:et it,

th'o commi'ttee ou.Publlcetlou.
,

better would it be" for' him nev�r to law; 'It is fr,ightful ito' think of, the is the 'chi!dr:en's home a, .l�'rge part of
"

: MR:','�Er:ciI'ER,'�,BJ!lP<?RT. , ,dream. 'of tbe "value'?f' cq��ical re- number o,f n�s�'s ',that ari, robbed every
tbeir waking 'hours, nd .the :n)()ral �,-

, Mr. ,Bel�her was 'Called upon to read �g�n.t;� t.b�� to end�a�,�r to "S,hlft all re- ,1ear, and of, the. ,
birds themse[ves de- fe¢t Of' a, clean, pleasant :rQom Is .much

"

his report., It,',",anas follo�s, : . ,sPI�nslblllty .fro,m bis shou,l,d�rs.' .', stroyed by guns
\

and' traps. ,; Wben we' Hetter t'haD the', reyerse, A litHe ca're

"In sul>tn,lt,ti�g this repo,ft,of t\te I;'nal-,
The de�eca�.lOn of cane,) !lIC� w�,l� al- 'co�si,der th�,gre�t n�lI1:!)er of grubs a!ld from 't'eacher and scho'la'rs�boo t the coal

'yses �f ,sol'gpum\ pr,od��ts ma4e, dur- ,waye .req�l1re, Judg'm��t, and dem�lOn. wor�s Of all' sorts th�t,are preyed up-, ,and
aflbe's round the 'stove this' wiri,ter

i�g the pas,� sea�'on i� 'is muc� te be're,-, .W�ether} Hie pl�nter lS, posse,ssed of on by birds;' we ,wni' u�der,!!tana �0W:.', weath'er is a good:plau', "I.,': OIi'e sch'oo'i

gretted �bat thework h�s notbeen more all, the, i�form,:,t�on �bat can be b!i;d" much they help ,t�e farmer" But tor there �ere not ,o,nly ashes and,o,oal, hod,

co,lUplet�i. "
Unavoidable ,oircnm�taDces an�, p�ovld�d �llh �I,l, ,the, materlals the, crows' ,t�at daily destroy i.,sec(s, poker and t�ngs left lyitig round indis';'

have c,aused tbis. The association' was ,�,bose'.use lS N8cessary,.or whetb.er he ,grubs a .... !l,worm's. whole 'fields of'young criQiln,ately, but a pail' of ,boois, ��d
a uew organizatioo. �n4' w,!1f1 ,Doi;)u a must, sl�ply, c�utent hl�se�,f wlth' a, corn would 'often 'be destr'oyed,' ''l'hey stocking, were', scattel"ed, roun(l the

posj'tion" to regularly eng'age ��ieutUic b.u��et "?t- hme" w�ter-:-1D "elt��� case" alsO:,de�troy, ,inice, ancl,'mauy other qua�-" platf�rm., '.',' :" "

services: The writer WaB' oonsequeut-', be IS obhg�d to' study ca�'ef�Hy the con- rUIH�ds which cQmmi't ten times as much ,A school takes_,lts character from th�' ,

ly 'o'bJig-ed t,(> devot'e wh'at' little time he di,�ion ,of hi�.'juice 8.nd:tbe,�'esl1lt8 of �i.s 'mischief ',as' these Unjris�lY',�,er8ecu't-: t,eacher. Arithmetic, gram.r:nar and

could spare,at night after his 'ow'n bus- ,working, a�d ',to �eClde In evel'y lU-' ed birdi.' Every i'nt�lIi'gen:t 'farmer ,g,eography are uot tbe only thUlgs'to be

iness bad been finished. The few 000- etance for hlmself. throughout the country should use 'ev- taught, but, 'good mauners and morals

mebts ,thus 'o�taiued were '�esulto�y "tmus't take this,opport.unity to tend-
ery, mettns ,iii' hiB' power to protect' the ,as'well. i

and unsatisfactory.
er aiy thanks to many members of, the birds' that will in turn protect 'bim from '''TiB triftes make the Rum' O:t human t'hing@,

�'Fro� all' this it -has resulted that aBsociatio� who have favored' me with more formidable euem'ies.-N. Y. 'Ber�
And bait our II,lillery from our foibles sprin�,8;,"

the tests made have "beeu Simply' t�e sa.mples 'aud information', and I ml:l8t ald. Is tbere anytbiug more annoying tban

determillatiou of solid contents and the espacially thank my fdend Mr. Hedges, to have to h'unt for gloves and hat, thim� .

(so-called) 'polariz,tiou' of the Flample._s, for, tb� pains be ,l:yI.s t,akeu to deliver ,Wouodli of Velos. ble and spectacles, newspapers aud'

tbe ',samples in the best possible con-
,.-< Tbese give rise to the escape,of a d,ark ,books? Some people spe!)d a great

dition for analysis. '

'

,

,

. red b�ood in a steady, stre,am: This is portiou of their ,time' "sarchiug,'" as

"

:"Very relpect.fully, ,

" commonly, to be ar.re�ted' by.pinning the old lady used to e:ll::pr6sll it.
'

.' '''GEO: C. W. BELCHER." up the lips of, t!;ie, Waund �evenIY, ,tak�, If qabits of,riea�neFls' are formed, in
iug bold of e'ach by one-eightb inch aud the 8chool�room it will save,,'the, chit."

Sbropsblre S�eep,
tying" them together by a little 'tow, dren,many, bours of sorrow aDo a'u'noy-

We
'

t"� f 11' t' I'
. twisted rou�d' the two ends of' the pin ance iu later life.

copy I¥' 0 owmg ar 1C e on .. ," '_"
'

Sh b· h f th Wi t
,Ul the form,of the figure 8. Or several ''''!!!!!'!!!''!!!����!'!'!!!!!!��!!!!!'!�����'!!!

. r()ps lre s ee,p , rom "e es ern. '
, ' ,_', •

' =

'Rural. This bree4 of 8,beep' is little plUS may b� �la<;ed ne,ar e,ach otber ,and, 24th
k,' .'

thO t" d th' "" ·'t' the tow tWlsted round tbero and from
nown 10

,

lS coun ry, an e "1'1 er

of 'this 'article,gives so good an account
pill to pin in the same,manner. Veins

maY'be'tied, but 'this risks the occur

·of them perliaps our farmers would do reoce Of dropsy uulejls yoti know that
well to' look after th'is family of tbe tbere is a free circulation by other col '

sbeep tribe: lateral trunks.' They 'may be 'com- Home' Nurse' r·'l·es
. "EDITORS WESTERN RUR'Al!-:-I saw
in your issue of December 27 an inqui- pressed for a �ime until the wound is

closed ,with lymp'h, a simple pad and

ry by H. S.· W, as to whether, Sbl'op-
compress being Ilsed, or tbe silver wire

sbiredowu sbeep are long or short wool and' cqrk as'advis'eel f�r arteries.-Law. BOME GROWN STOCK.

sbeep. As a breeder. ot thoroughbred
Shropshire�owns for a'few years ,past,'
a�ld as au observer of !he breed at the

:New State fBirs for the' past ten 'y'ears,
I will say tbat. tl;ie, 'Sbropshiredowns
be'long to and al'e classed'with ·middle

wool sbeep. Th�y resembie the Soutb
dowDs 'only, in color ot' face �nd legs.
They are mllch large'r. Tbeir 'WOOl is
white, longer, softer, ,and they shear

�avier fieeces. Their ·wool is long
enough for combing aild yet fi,ue, light
and soft, 8nd at ,present commands tbe

highest pr'ices of any domestic wools.

"They 8re what 1 have long been

100king'.tor,8I'e 61'st-class 'mutton and

,wool sbeep 90mbined" 8nd [ find but

'ver'y few people that al'e acquainted
with the 'br�ed, as ther:e al'e.-but few of

t,he sheepjn the United States;, Tbis

,a�icle 'is no� i'u t'e�'dedc for' aD advertise,
m�lJt, as I bave no �heep to ,Bell," 1 will

iu-clos�' yo',u four ,samples of w'ool.from
fqur diflereu-t sheep-'-a' twoTyear�old
'nm,,·a t�o-yeal',.old ewe (both sheared
clo'se tbe first w.eek iii June last) �nd, a
I'am and ewe, lamb, dresijed ia's't May.
You can tell the read�rl! of' the' Rw'al
tlre, length all(f.q llaH't� 'of the'wQol.'

'

, ''''Iow.a is' de's tin ed, tq bi:H�"great,sbeep'
,raising 'sta,te i( 'the dogs caD :pe "cou
lrolled.'-, And I w,Quld like to say a

word belle ,to o'ur Io'wa legisl'atur�;
which 'I th,ink, all "my brotbe'r' sheep

KANSA.S

(}oulltries.

And no dou'bt many of you will agree
with us that it fs mucb cbeaper 8ud

Il)o�e profitabie to benefit by the expe

rience of othel's who have made a sue-

Olrer ,for the fall of 1S79

BUCH A8

Apple Tr,ees,
Peaoh Trees;
'Pear Trees,
Plum Trees,
OherryjT�ees,

Quinoes,
Small Fruits.
Grape Vines,
Ev�rgreen8, '

, .ornam'tal Trees..

IN GREAT VARIETY.

Also New and Valuable acquisitions in

Apple and Peach Trees.

We guarantee our stock TRUE TO NAME,
propagating in the main from bearing trees. We
lUvlte all in reach of the nursery to a personal in
s'pection. WI' know they are as line as any in the
West, and 01 varieties not one ot which will fail. '

All bave' been proven to be' ot first value for this'
climate, , ,

'

CasQ orders will receive prompt attention, No
charge for packing.
Send .for Catalogne a;nd Price-List. 0



PrOdnce,Markets.
,

,

'

'ST. LOUIS. Jan. 27,' U!80,
Floul'-XX .....• � .••

-

•. : .• ·:;

$5.30'1'
',5A{)

, XXX ' ·

..
_ 0 70 ,0.80.,I"amily: ..

'

'.... 5.80 5.98,'Wliea��o'. 2 fall ':1:19 '1.11)1
, ,No.3 red 1.16 @ 1.17

Corn-No. �......... '8'3,@' 34
, Oats :. ..•.... 37 @

.

38, , Rye .-... 70 @ 75·Barley ,.'....... .....•...... 80

I
,90, Pork.- ....••.•...•.............. 12.85 13 00'

Lard 7.20 7.50
, Butter-Dairy.................. 20 20

,

'

Oountry , . .. ..........• 10 � 18" "
'

'12Eggs ..... 0 •••••• ••••••• •••• •••• 11
.- OHlCAGO, .hn. 27, 1880. '

Wheat-Nd. '2 spring :

$l.1G'i l.lG'!,
;1No. 3....... 1.02' 1.03'

Oornrr .. :' : -;.,.. 36 ,37
Oats .- " .•..• , . . . . 32

� 32iPork; : 12,50 12.05
Lard ; '

- 7.40 7.(10,,

lIAN8AS CITY, J:ID'. 27, 1880,

Wheat-.-No; 2 fall
,

$1.0811,(\9No.3 tall 98, '98il,
,

No.·4.................. '90 95�Corn-No.2 ..... '.............. ,27 27�Oats-No. 2............ .... .... 30 @ 31,

'Colltatnlng Prrces and Deacrlp-
, lion of

"

Field, Vegetable, Tree :and Flower
l!\Ileds, Seed erain, Njn'elU�8,

Seed Potatoes, ete,
0-Mailed Free to 'all applicant, •

ADDltESS:
"

, �1a:a.1: ''':3Ieed.''�p.
ST. LOYIS, 110.

'<I
o
s::

'<I
o
s::
..,

LI-we Stock lIlarkeis.
-sr, LOU18,Jan. 27,1880.

CATTLE'- Active. 'Choice shipping steers,$5;00@5.aG-; medium toratr, $4;40@4'.90;,teed
'lng 8t��rs, $3. 70@3.90; cows and hefters, $2.00
@3.60 ; .stockers. l3.00@3.60 ; corn-f�d Texans,
$2.75@4.15.
BOGS-,-Slow. Light shlpping, $4,20@4,4fi;

fancy, $4.00@4.60; packing, $4.aO@4.o0.
CHIOAGO, Jan. 27, 1880.

CATTLE-Market active and firm for best
grades ; common cattle neglected. Oaoice ship
pers, $5,00@5.70;medium shtppers, $3.8;'>@4.80';
stock'ers 'lind feec!trs, $3.60@4,00; butchers,

, $2.00@4.00.
HOGs-Lower. Ligbt, $4.25@4,00;, mixed

packing, ,•. 30@4.40; choice heavy, $UO@,
4.80'. Receipts for last twenty-four hours 16,-,
000.

M
::z:-'
c::::t',:
rn
:'"

JIIANUFACTURERS OF

IMPROVED STEEL' BARBED WIRE,
Under Letters Patent No. 204.312. Dated May 28, 1878.

LAVVR�NOE, K.ANS�S_"

Granite Ironware, Pumpli> and Tin-In Kansas City butter sells at 14@loc. for
eboice, medium 12@13c.; cheese, prime Kan-
8a8,12@12�c.; eggs, 10@l1c.; poultry-turkeys JOB WORK, ROOFING AND QUTTERING8c ..per pound, chicken8 dressed 6..:. do .• live
$2.00@,2.50'per doz.; p'ot.atoes-EarIY Rose oOc.,
Nesliannockll 50c., Peerless 50c., l'eaobbluws
65c.; swe_et potatoes, 75@90c ..; castor, be�ns', 90c.;
cabbag'e",l.OO per.doz.; beans-con:tmon '1.20
per: brishel, hand·picked $1.00 j , llldes-green
I) to 6�c., 'salted.6 to, 6�c., dry. Hint 17 to 19c., ,R e ad,'dry lIalt 10� to·13'c.; lumber-1st and 2d clear Ii
to 2 incb $50, 3d clear $47.50, cull board� $20.00; ,

:flax sced, $1.30; timotby, $2.75 j clover, $0.00;
millet,60c.; bllY, $6.o0@7.00tor hailed; apples
(by the Cl1r load)., $2.00@o.50 ; broom·corn, per
lb.,2l@4c.
Flour in Kansas City IS qy.oted 'l1S follows:

Fancy brands � sack, $3.15; XXX, $2,65;
XX, $2.25. Rye flour, .,2.75:' Corn meal �
hundred, 70c.
'Vbel1t has fallen a few cenl-s since our last

quotations, both In tbe East and,West. lp. Kan
sas. City wheat is 8 cents lower than last week.
1n St. Louis it is 9 cents lower. In Cbicago 6
centslower'on gl'ade No.2 sprin,g; No.3 It! 8
centll lower.
For: future deliwery,N.o. 2 wbeat' in St. Louis

.8p'RIN G' "G'O o'n S'is quoted, at $'1.18�· January, $1.20 February"
'anu $1.23 Marcb. In Cbicago. No.2 is ,(.16,

.

O·JanuarJ',' $1.17! FebruaJ:Y, and�l,lfSJt M'ar�b;
In Kansas' City No.2 is $1.08 January. ·N_C).
31i 98�c"Jaouary, and $1:00! February. Tbese
1igu�es �bow a considerable decline si�ge last
week in "future!!.'"

'

Wbeat afKansa's'City i� 27 cents,higher tha�
it was�oli,e 'year ago, and 7 cents higber tban it
was two, year·8 ago,.' Corn i. 0 centi higbet·
than one ,year'ago, and 6 cents lower than it
was at this date In 1�78.

.

In Llverpqol, Jan. 19, winter wbeat was 10,.
4d.@111. 2d., spring wheat 10,. 1d.@10•. 9d. In_
New York No.2 winter was '1.3a@1.40, No. 2.IIpring t1.31.
Tbe "visible

ware:

HAS TI-m LARGEST SALE o}!'-,

any Horse and CBtt1e Medielne in t'hls country' ,

Composed principally of Herbs and roots. Tlie best and
oaf!'ot .Ilu\,"0' and C;,t'(.le' ��c",liciM known. 'l'l!e .superfwity, of this Powder OI'Cr- e',,,,; other' preparatton of tbekind is know» to all those who have Boon fts a8toniilhinllefJectti.

.

� I

•

};v�-ry Farmer n '1 Stock Italser is convinced that IU'
lmpur« atate.of n: 1010(1(1 orlgtnntes tho vg.rlety of di ..CM.,. tliat afflict .: lnmls, auch as Founder, Distempm..�·Istul a, P�.Kvil, Hi, lo-nound, 'Inward Stratus, Scratches,)Inngo, ')Le... )w Wat�r, Heaves, LOHs of Appetite" Inttnmmntion or- the Eye., Swelled LeJ;', Fatigue from Uard
Labor, and Itheuruntlsm (by SODlO) c"IIOO Stift' Complaint),proving fatnl to 80 many valualrle Horses, The blood iii
'the fountain of life Itself, and if you wish to restore
noalth, you must first (IUrlfy the blood ; sud to insure
health, must keep it pure., In doing this you lafUlie intothe delJilitu ted, broken-down animal, uctlon and spiritalso promotlng- dig'ltItion, &c. '1:h" far Iller can, Bee the
marvolous eft'�'Ct of Lt:lS' CO,,!IIDITIO:>l l'OWD1:l1t. b, '

the loosculog oft,he skin nnd tinwothnClls of tho hnlr
Certificates from lell,lIng veterihary surgoons, stAgecompBnies. livory 111011 ali<I stocl{ TlLi8er�, pro,'" tbnl

LEIS' I'OWDl':lt IltlLllIl" I'rI·.emin\lntly at the bend C" til'
!.lilt of Horse and Co.t!.l., �I!..licine�,

\Vc use the best qualitv Steel wire; the bnrbs well sec!lred.to the wire, twi8�c,1 into a complete cable, and coverer! with the best qualtty nust-proof .Iupun Vnrlllsl'i, and we feel sure that we arc oJrer-ing tlte best article ?I!- tue'mtirket Ilt the lowest price I '

KANSA8 Cny, Jan. 27, 1880�
,(jATTLK-'l'be market opened with a good

supply but demandslow. There- wall some in
qniry tor feeders at goo!l'pric(:s. - $4.00.was
tbe highest price pald yesterday (1'01' 18 native
feeders. averaging 1j190 pounds).
HOGs-Receipts small; milrket active; the

prices a little' higher tban tbey were' a week
ago, ranging trom $8.00 to $4.33. 'I'he most of
the sales were at.$4.20@4.25. '

Sheep are quoted in Kansas, City af$2.75@
4.00; in St. Louis, $3.25@5.25; in Chtcugo,
3.60@4.50 tor common, and $o.OO@G:OO Ior
choice. Sales slow at tbese higb figures.

J; w. WILLE,Y.;.
o.RDERS SOLICITED ·AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED.at No. lO� MJlssachufictts street, wishes to say tothe citizens of Lawrence and Doug lus county thathe nus now on hand the

•
,

-

.

LETS' Pt.)WDE� he!ilg hoth Tonic alid L"xlltlve, puri.fic. the blood, removes b"II hUllh'r8, �nd will bo fOllndmn.t excellent iLl I'rC)ml)tin� the condition of I'heep.SbeClll'uquiro only ouo �ighth the d"",, glvon to cattle.

From the Factory to the-Wearer.
.Shirt� of �ullerior M;uslin. Extra TIne Linen Shield Bosom,Ollen Back, French Yoke, and COml)let�y finished for

$7.50 A,DOZEN t tJl:wlng- completed :\TrflnlZel1'lentt with nne of the lar�est. Coiton F�Clt.orie. tn the Unllerl Stfltf'1 fnr en un-t;��I::�n�f���:r���l:.�I�� !�::\Itlo;�,t s'l�l;t�; ,\�':,l';��.i�'s,n��.: �1::�Dfe�;d;f� ��kL:��Jlin�o��:��l��.���ture (rom the course IIlu�lIy ndo\)tcd by shnllur e .. tllhlishmellh,and to place ourselve diYI'd),. In commumcw-�i;;�c;��ba�lt�e���l��:0�:otl�;��k�v;;:�if:�I!��:�l)l�::;r��f:�l�tte'd r�a��:ed by mlddlewcD auJ Lh" retail
1 � ';;j''\Jc\i,or Mu51iu, l'!�H: Linen! iUI,.,ht!u FreDch �'�k� Slur!!, na nLo,;�. ready �or 'f\·rar.. •

.

:
• 'I:�g:l" f( •• H"" H I e.26An�p����I�I� ·�I:i.��IC;II��!�lll��I���.tt��':�i�hd :osl��r��ll\��S ��e�(Lno\��, t����iC����;�tdrbO):�;I��r �I� �����t orSli cent ... \\ l! '\.l'Brrunt thtll� Shlrll to'be tirtlt.• ('Jo... In every rtl'I't:\:L, to be "lIbAtantloll,. nllifncatl� finish .. ,i, nnJ �qn:l1In.DpPCDrOIl(le, dtirublllt.y '''HI .. tyJ� to tll;ny Shirt III thtl rna,""t CU5tlllKtwo or Ibrcl'llIpe51�s IUlIch. SCllfllll.I' c\"'IlIl"r ..,mll. Clrt.uw(crcnce or-ch,clt. and J&lDG'th (It tum. RttUh:mb':Iiu (lr·l·'!rIn� (r"'l11 liS �'nll "aivc all out,dde proDt".

'.lIoYtl' bWrta 'nn'� I···le-I! al nho·· ... 1'f1F1JW� �hml'l' nr Cnrren". tnken, r.f'lhln(!uf> ('If,::'nnrb II'ni w;1t�.1I.li·I"uc"lo. NEW 'l CI!K FCI!NISIIING CO., 421 Bro ..d" .. ,., I'\ew Y9rk. U. is;.

BEST ASSORTMENT OF STOVES IN CITY.
These Stoves will bc sold at the lowest figures forCASH Abo II. finc stock of

A SI'ECIALTY.

. Every,!Jody is invited to call nnd bee for them·selvcs.
•

,104 MASSACHUSErTS STREET.
;THE', BEST IS ALWAYS THE CHEAPEST! STOR'Y &' CAMP'S

Mammoth Music House,
s_ G. M'CONNELL,

Farm�rB, L90k to. your Interest
And benr in i;J1lld thllt the !Jest goods arc tLlwllYS

the chell.pel!lt in the long run.

MERCHANT TAILOR,
,PO

In ull new conntricFl wo hear of t�tal lli",. HiCY I\.IUOli@'Fo,� 8. styled Chicken Cholom, U8.I'08, Dllud ,e8 ••
' G!an·der : )logrllils or GithlincH., &c., ],�:IS' '1'0\ UICII willcradlcat" those dlse,,",'f;. ]n Me"ere aUlle1'A. 1111,' a 'smallquantity with corn 1l1�1L1, JUoiHttmc<i, Rild. teed tW10(\ n dilY.Wilen these (lisell"es Ilrcjv"n, IIse,1L HUle In their feed once

01' twice a week, ILUlI your iJOultry �ilI b.e kept fl'oo from.LII dl.oase. In BeTHI'C nU""kH oltllutimeR they cJo lIoll'at;it will thon be llec""sary to iLd\uinist.r t.lle Powd6r b�meall" of a QUILL, blowing tho POWder down their th1"Oal,or mixing Powdor with d"'hgh to form Pills.

The following are some of the lead ing goods which
,!,dl alwl\ysl,ear inspection:Has opened at No. 75 Massachusetts street with

the Best Line of

OLOTH.S AND OASSIMERES

In the city. Fresh

Just received.'

Worltmen
'Price�.

and Low

1866.

,VAUGEAN & 00_,
Pl'oprietorll 01'


